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Lincoln, NE 


September 12-13, 1993 


SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 
1:15pm Car from WH to National Airport 

2:00pm UA Flight #617 departs National Airport~ .~. 
5:00pm UA Flight #1819 arrives Lincoln, NE ~~ 

Nebraska State Trooper escort to Governor's 
Mansion 

Overnite GO~Mansion (402)471-3466 
,. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 
8:00am - 8:30am Speech: Lincoln Public School students 

Q Location: Mezzanine - Cornhusker Hotel
• Contact: Virgil Horne, Coordinator, 

__------~incoln Public Schools 

9:15am - 9:45am 

11:28am 

4:34pm 

/ ~~~.~ 
~_____ to ~Nebraska S ate Trooper escort, 

Lincoln Air ort 

UA Flight #1634 departs Lincoln.lAirport ~ 
UA Flight #360 arrives National Airport I' 

4:35pm Car to WH 

*NOTE: he state trooper has been assigned to you for your 
ay Lincoln. He will be near by at all times for your 
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.brafat~ Rabin to Sign~ Olinton Reassures Isra· 
wasMIDEAST, From Al 

and territorial agreements ap
proach, such issues are likely to re
ceive the most attention, adminis
tration officials said yesterday. 

Arafat seized on the opening of-· 
fered by a come-one, come-all in
vitation from Clinton that broke· a 
long taboo on contact with leaders 
of the organization. 

Rabin 'accepted an invitation after 
midnight yesterday when Christo-' 
pher called to urge bini to attend. 
Arafat is scheduled to arrive in 
Washington this evening. Rabin is 
expected in the early morning 
hours Monday. . 

The attendance of the two adds 
more drama to an event that has 
consumed most of the White House 
since its announcement on Friday. 
Pennsylvania Avenue NW will be 
closed for several blocks Monday 
morning as about 2,500 people 
crowd through the White House 
gates and onto the South Lawn for 
the hourlong signing ceremony that 
begins at 11 a.m. . 

The ceremony will be tele~ 
live in almost 100 countries. 
Anchors from the three major U.S. 
networks and CNN will broadcast 
live from the White House as well, 
making much of the world witness 
to the historic moment. 

As U.S., Israeli and Palestinian 
officials spent much of yesterday 
working out the details of the cer
emony, the White House was 
flooded with calls of acceptance. Of
ficials are working on the seating, 
the security and the complicated 
protocol of welcoming to the White 
House two former presidents; doz
ens of foreign ministers; virtually all 
members of Congress; former sec
retaries of state; leaders of the 
American Arab and Jewish commu
nities; leaders of the U.S. labor 
movement, which has long sup
ported Israel; friends of the Clin
tons; officials who worked on the 
original Camp David peace accords 
in' the Carter administration and on 
the Madrid talks in the Bush admin
istration . 

.Symbo1izing hope for the future, 
about 60 Palestinian and Israeli 
teenagers, already in the United 
States on a study project, also have 
been invited to the South Lawn to 
witness the signing. The number of 
in",;tees amounts to a full house at 
the White House, where officials 
warned of extraordinarily tight se
curity. "This is an international sit
uation where a lot of enmity runs 
deep," said one official. "We will al
low no chances with security." 
, In Houston yesterday, the presi

dent welcomed the decisions of 
Arafat and Rabin to attend. ;Qs Men-
day, Israel and the PLO will come fo 

< . 5 c .... 

the White House to sign a coura
geous and histone peace accoiIlli
ftrSt step in replacing war wit~ 
and giving the children of the WdcIle 

flst a chiince to grow up to a ~or@ 
~life." he told reporters. 

Clinton said he. was "very excit
ed" by the prospect. "I think it will 
heighten the atmosphere and rein
force the determination for peace," 
he added. 

At the White House, a sense of the 
history of the moment mixed yester
day with controlled hysteria. "This . 
whole thing, it is just wild, it is just 
unbelievable," said one young aide 
who was in high school when Carter 
hosted the signing of the Camp David 
accords more than a decade ago. 
Aides there have been viewing vid
eotapes of that sigrrlng ceremony and 
reading news a:ccounts of the event, 
the last of such impaCt at 1600 Penn
sylvania Avenue. 

Arafat is likely to be the object of 
the most intense curiosity. The 
mercurial survivor of a host of set
backs, he has come· to embody both 
the frustrations and perseverance 
of the Palestinian nationalist cause. 
Reviled as a terrorist by many, his 
name is connected with some of the 
most notorious episodes of the con

flict with Israel: the 1972 Munich 
rnassacreof Israeli athletes, com
mando raids on civilians in Israel 
and abroad, hijackings, and Pales
tinian support for Iraq in the Per

. sian Gulf War. 
Arafat made one visit to the Unit

ed Nations in New York in 1974, 
but he was banned from Wa~hing
ton-as were other PLO represent
atives except those identified over 
the years as moderates within the 
organization. But Israel and the 
PLO . signed a mutual recognition 
pact Friday that ended years of hos

. tile exclusion. The accord paved the 
way for Clinton to alter a no-contaet 
policy in force since 1990. 
. Arafat covets recognition from 

Washington, the last holdout among 
. a string of governments that have 
endorsed the PLO's leadership of 
the Palestinian cause. The Clinton 
administration is still withholding 
formal links, agreeing only to open 
contacts for purposes of diplomacy, 
administration officials say. 

Nonetheless, the visit will be a 
prestige boost for Arafat as he fights 
off opposition within the PLO. Orig
inally, the. PLO's foreign minister, 
Farouk Qaddoumi, regarded as sec
ond in command to Arafat· in the 

~ 
.... . p\ 

ranks of his Fatah faction, 
gled out early as the most likely par
ticipant in Monday's signing. But 

. Qaddoumi opposed the PLO-Israeli 
agreement and refused to come. 

Hard-liners in the PLO argue 
that Arafat has given up the Pales
tinian struggle in exchange for un
certain future gain. 

The accord paves the way to Pal
estinian self-rule in the West Bank 
and Gaza Strip, with an Israeli with
drawal from Gaza and the West 
Bank town of Jericho as a first step. 
Final sovereignty over the land as 
well as the disposition of Jerusalem 
are to be negotiated later. 

Rabin, a hero of the 1967 Middle 
East War, during which Israel won 
the West Bank and Gaza, was am
bassador to Washington in the 
1970s. He maintained frequent con
tact with Christopher by phone dur
ing the recent months of Middle 
East peace talks. Only his stamp of 
approval on the peace plan, devised 
by the PLO and Israel's Foreign 
Minister Shimon Peres, persuaded 
U.S. officials to take it seriously. 

Staff writer Dan Baiz in Houston 
contributed to this report. 
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Arafat and Rahin 

.ToSign ·Pact Here 

·Ointon lOU's to Preseroe Israel~~fety 

By Daniel Williams and Ann Dewoy 
W:asIIiD/ItCa Post Staff Writers 

President Clinton coruxrmed yes
terday that Vasser Arafat and Yitz
hak Rabin. bitter enemies for more 
than a generation. win stand side by 
side on the White HouSe South 
Lawn on Monday to sign a historic 
pact that maps the road to peace in 
the Middle East. 

The presence of Arafat. chairman 
of the Palestine Liberation Organ
ization. and Rabin, prime minister 
of Israel. at the ceremony "gives 
great~r substance to the agreement 
and is another bit of insurance that 
it will be carrjed out," Secretary of 
State Warren Christopher told an 
Israeli television interviewer.. 

Beyond the symbolism. adrnin
. istration officials said that a series 

of discussions over the U.S. role as 
"guarantor- of the agreement will 
be held in Washington as the Mid
east delegations arrive. An admin
istration official said that Clinton. 
for example. personally had pJedgec;l" 
to Israel. "additional guarantees" 
that its security will be protected as 
it takes steps toward a wider Mid
dle East peace with its Arab neigh
bors. The official would not define 
the additional guarantees. but said 
the president "would make our p0
sition clear- in remarks on Monday. 

In the past. Israel has sought as
surance of continued military and 

, economic aid. transfers of high-' 
technology military equipment and 
direct feeds from U.S. intelligence 
satellites. As talks on [mal peace, 

See MIDEAST. A35, CeL 3 

Sl~D.w. SEPTE}1BER 12. 1993THE WASHI~GTO~ POST 
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FAMILY COUNSELOR BY J 0 H N R OS EM ON D 

I 
t 

How TO HELP YOUR CHILD 

SUCCEED IN SCHOOL 

Ifonly {(gifted~~ students do wellin school, why should children with average 

IQ's even bother to go? Because~ our counselorsays; what's in their hearts is 

more important than what's in their heads. 

· bviously brimming with pride, and with the child in 
question playing within earshot, Melanie's mother said, O"My daughter's first-grade teacher says she's gifted." 

"Who?" I asked, "The teacher?" 
"No, silly, my daughter." 
"0\1. And what do you suppose your daughter's teacher 

mearit by gifted?" 

"That Melanie has a high IQ,of course." 

I understand why teachers tell parents things like that, 


but they really ought to know better. Every time teachers 
reinforce the widely held notion that a high IQ is the key to 

succe~s in school, they shoot their entire professionjn .the 
proverbi~ fo~t.· ." . 

In fact, teachers do know better. In the work

shops I conduct for teachers, I ask for a show of 

hands from those who disagree with the follow

ing statement: "A child with an IQ of 95 who is 

respectful, responsible, and resourceful is a far 


'better studennhan a child with an IQ of 165 
who is deficient in those three traits." We're talk
ing about a 70-point difference in 
IQ, folks, the difference 
berween a child whose general 
ability is slightly below average 

. and a so-called genius! I con
duct close to 40 workshops a 
year, and not one teacher has 
ever disagreed. 

So why, I ask, since teachers 

are obviously aware that aca

demic success has less to do 


r
such things.as,respecr
'for adult authority, 
perseverance? and 
effort, do they 
con[1nue 
reinforc
ing mis

conceptions concerning IQ? And why, when principals and 
teachers tell me that quite a few high-IQ kids have appar
ently been led to believe that they're entitled to good grades 
whether they earn them or not, do schools continue to 
define "gifted" primarily in terms ofIQ? As any seasoned 
educator well knows, the "Three R's" of respect, responsibil
ity, and resourcefulness are "where it's at," educationally 
speaking. Properly developed, the Three R's are the essence 
of true self-esteem and the elixir of success, whether acade
mic, social, personal, spiritual, emotional, vocational, avoca
tional, marital ... have I left anything out? 

A child with these three attributes will come to schqol 
with the intuitive understanding that an educa
tion is something one gets as a result of that 
old-fashioned "E" for effort, not something one 
is given. In the final analysis, therefore, the 
Three R's define the truly educable child-a 
child who is receptive and responsive to educa
tional opportunity. 

Contrary to what many may think, schools 
do not, cannot, guarantee an educa

tion. 
Rather, they 

guarantee 
every child the 

right to pursue an 
education, to take advan

tage of the opportu
nity. And again, 
whether the child 
takes full advan
tage is a matter 
not of mental 
capacity, but the 
capacity to make 

the most of 
oneself, 

however 
"smart." .... 
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Timely
Reminder 
Your full color logo on our deluxe watch. CAlartz 

movement, goIdtone case, stone aown, sweep second hand, 

and luxurious double-looped leather band. Watch and band are 

water resistant. Our never-fade guarantee and alifetime wanBllly . 

stand behind the proven reliability of our watches. Ideal business gifts, incentives, 

promotion Hems, or premiums. They'll be welcome reminders of your corporate identity 

for cuStomers, prospects, employees - from the quality leader in logo watches. Prices 

are great, even in small quantities. . 

Special Sampler Offer-$19.50. Send us your color logo on stationery or b~siness card. 

Specify man's or woman's size and enclose $19.50 per watch Qncludesbattery, shipping, 

insurance.) Add sales tax in CA only. UmH: up to three (3) watches per customer at this 

low price. Once you see the quality of your very own logo watch, we're sure you'll want 

to order more. So many customers already have! Order now. 


GIIITO 
O",e Wate,. Park Drive, Suite 213-UA 
San Mateo, CA 94403 
Tel: 415-358-0800 I Fax: 415-358-0543 

Ar.tI/lle/"/Ca/I 
.'. 
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Importing to the U.S.? 


952 pp, 8.5 x 11", hardcover, 8 tabs, 100 maps, 
212 illustrations, 37 photos,over3,000uddresses, 
comprehensive index. ISBN 0-9631864-1.-8 

~= Professional books for international trade 
265 Summit Ave.· San Rafael, CA 94901 

IMPORTERS MANUAL USA 

is the most comprehensive single-source 

reference in existence for-the business of 

importing to the U.S. Relied on by import

ers large and small, international bankers 

and attorneys, foreign exporters to the U.S., 

and foreign trade mission~in the U.S. and 

abroad. Its detailed, jargon-free text covers: 

II U.S. Customs Entry 'and Clearance 

II International Banking, Letters of 


Credit and Foreign Exchange 

II International Law,. Legal Issues, 


Contracts and Conflict Resolution 
II Packing, Shipping and Insurance 
II Commodity Index: Detailed import 

"how-to" for 135 product groups 
(from feathers to firearms, from nuts 
to nuclear reactors, it's all here!) 

II Country Index: Hard-to-find 
reference and source information for 
the 100 top exporting countries. 

Comprehensive, authoritative, indispensable! 
Only $87,00 plus $9 shipping, tax in CA. 
U.S. delivery within 7 days. n- .liiIiiiiIIil 
Unconditionally Guaranteed. .=., ~ 
Call: 800-833-8586 (USA 44 hrs) 
Ask for Department U-9 
FAX 415·453-7980 worldwide 

FAMILY COUNSELOR 

Success in school is a major step
ping-stone toward a successful adult 
life. If success in school is mostly a 
matter of the Three R's, then certainly 
parents should be spending more 
effort enriching their children's charac
ters than their IQ's. Indeed, respect~ 
responsibility, and resourcefulness 
begin at home, Teachers carinot instill 
these qualities in children who lack 
them, They can only build upon foun
dations already established by parents. 

Just exactly why are the Three R's so· 
important to school success, and what 
can parents do to promote them? 

Respect. Children who respect their 
parents will transfer that respect to 
teachers. As a result, they will pay 
attention in class; and it goes without 
saying, the more attention they pay, 
the more they will learn, 

Respect for parents develops in !:'NO 

stages, First, children must trust that 
their parents are capable ofproviding fOr 
and protecting them under all circum
stances. This cornerstone is laid during 
infancy and early toddlerhood, As chil
dren grow, however, parents must slowly 
but surely "tUrn the tables" so iliat by 
age 3 children pay more attention to 

parents than parents do to them, 
This acceptance ofparental authori

ty defines stage !:'No. From this point 
on, it is necessary that parents commu
nicate their authority firmly, yet loving
ly. Above all else, they must never enter 
into arguments with their child. If the 
child disagrees with a parental decision, 
the parents should give the reasons 
behind the decision, but make no 
attempt to reason-a child will under
·stand and agree with an adult point of 
view onlywhen the child becomes an 
adult. The child has complete permis
sion to disagree, question, and express 
opinion (without which the seeds of 
rebellion are sown), but does not have 
permission to disobey. 

In the final analysis, children do as 
they are told not because of bribe or 
brutality or persuasive explanation, but 
because they are told. Old-fashioned? I 
prefer tried-and-true. Consider also that 
teachers expect exactly the same in class. 

Responsibility. In school, children ..... 
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PUBLIC SPEAKING-YOUR 

SINGLE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY TO 


INFORM, PERSUADE AND LEAD OTHERS 

TOASTMASTERS 
INTERNATIONAL 
PRESENTS: 
BEPREPARED 
TOSPEAK 
The Step-by-Step Video 
Guide to P1fblic Speaking 

Skilled public speaking ... it's the 
fast track to making a difference in 
your company, in your career, or in 
the world. Acclaimed by reviewers, 

is an excellent video-high quality 
and the cost is extremely reasonable." 

. Cheryl Binda, Personnel Development, . 
Boise Cascade Corporation, Boise, ID. 

"It's excellent. I've been looking for 

something like this for five years. Kantola 

Productions is right on target." Donald 

Shandler, Ph.D., President, 


public speakers, and trainers across 
the US, this maY'be the most 
concise and effective speech· 
training product ever developed. 

The video is 
low-key, 
straightfor

ward and to the point. No lampoonish vig
nettes of bad speakers and no hysteria; just an 
orderly and nicely polished production. 

It is jam-packed with good information, 
but doesn't look overstuffed. We viewed this 
video twice and picked up almost as many 
good ideas the second time as the first. 

This program 
successfully covers 
all the basics of 

planning and delivering an effective speech 
before an audience. The viewer will learn how 
to 9rganize interesting facts in a logical 
manner, how to employ anecdotes as 
attention-getters and ice-breakers, and how to 
leave an audience with a lasting impression, 
as well as tips for overcoming stage fright. 
**** (Highest Possible Rating.) 

"'ElJiIES 

YOU RECEIVE ONE FREE STUDY 
GUIDE, "TEN SfEPS TO EFFECTIVE 
PUBLICSPEAKING," INCLUDING 
TOASTMASTERS' 66-POINT 
PREPARATION CHECKLIST. 

FULL 30·DAY MONEY·BACK GUARANTEE 

~AIL TO: TOASTMASTERS-;IDEO Ka;;,a pr~uctions, 55 Sunnyside Ave.,;,~"ey, CA 94941 
I FOR FASTER SERVICE: CaI/1-800-989-8273 Or Fax 1-415-381-9801 

I YES: please send the video. Be Prepared to Speak o VHS $89.95 0 Beta $89.95 
I iricluding one free Study Guide wi Checklist SALES TAX (CA residents only) ____ 

II AM PAYING BY: SHIPPING AND HANDLING _---'4-"».5""0 

I 0 	Check enclosed TOTAL AMOUNT OF MY ORDER IS: ___ 

(Payable to Kantola Productions) NAME: ~ _____________________~___I 
Organizational Development & I 0 	Mastercard 0 Visa 0 Amex COMPANY: _________________________Research Associates, Columbia, MD. 

I No. . "lust as good or better titan items costing 	 ADDRESS: ______--,-______
Ifive times more," Matthew Lee, General I Exp.Date _______ CITY/STATE/ZIP:

Motors Hydra-Malic Training, 

Bellville, MI., I Signature PHONE: C__)_______ UAISP
~ 

I 
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FAMILY COUNSELOR 

Continuedfrom Page 88 In other words; resourcefulness devel after-school activities their children 
are given assignments on a daily basis. ops in response to scarcity and the need eventually occupy their time more 

CiET .SERIOUS· 
ABOUT PROTECTIVE' For Supervisor', opaque . 

PACESETTER top shield and Platypus's visor,SUNGI.ASSESMARKETINGTII 
choose from black, navy, 

\ 

They are expected to do those assign
ments properly and' to turn them in on 
time. In order to properly prepare a 
child for these expectations, parents 
should create similar ones in the home. 
In other words', parents should ass'ign a . 
daily routine of chores that the child 
must do according to a specific sched- , 
ule. These chores, by the way, should 
be contributed, as opposed to paid for. 

Talking with parents around the 
country, I find, that those children who 
accept full responsibility for their 
homework tend to occupy positions of 
responsibility within their families. It 
makes sense, doesn't it? A child who is 
in the habit of accepting assignments 
at home will be more likely to accept it 
at school. Not complicated at all. 

Resourcefolness. This third "R" can be 
defined as the ability to do a lot with a 
little. Resourcefulness cannot be taught. 
Its potential exists within every child 
and emerges as the child must make-do. 

SUN GOGGLES 
ProIL'ctionexcmlsnationalUV~danIs, 

providing 1001/0 CV protection! 
Offers 4()OAl more covemge 

than conventional sun~asses, 
blocking hannful periferal sunlight

Includes an opaque top shield to knock 
out direct overhead mys! Can be worn 

over most prescription eyewear. I$29.951. 

to be an active, inquisitive problem 
solver.. It follows that too many. toys, an 
overload ofadult-organized after-school 
activities, and too much television all 
interfere with the emergence of 
resourcefulness. Having too many toys 
(more than a toy box full) overrides the 
need to make-do. Participating in too 
many after-school activities (more than 
one at a time) prevents self-reliance. 
Watching too much television (more 
than five hours a week) induces a state 
of near:perpetual inactivity., 
. In the course of my travels, I often 

seek out teachers wh~'ve been teaching 
for 30 years or mo~e. I ask them how 
today's child differs from .the typical 
child of a generation ago. They consis
tently report that today's child t~nds to 
try fewer approaches to a 'problem 
before giving up and 'asking for adult 
assistance. On the other hand, parents 
consistently report that when they cut 
back on toys, television, and organized 

independently and creatively. The 
inescapable conclusion: The less adults 
do for children, the more children do 
for themselves; the fewer things chil
dren' have, the more improvisational 
they become. I'm not suggesting that 
adults should do absolutely nothing 
for children, or that children should 
have no toys at alL I'm simply suggest
ing a conservative approach to adult 
involvement and benevolence. 

The Three R's add up to learning, 

which adds up to self-esteem. Without 


. these Three R's, a high IQwill amount 

to very little. ® 

John Rosemond is a fomi/y psychologist, 
director ofthe Center for Affirmative 
Parenting in Gastonia, North Carolina, 
author ofseveral best-sellingparenting 
books, including Parent Powed, and is 
the ftatured speaker atnumerous parent
ing seminars and educational conftrences 
throughout theyear. 

'8A~~SPORT' 
•.,......"1{ -- GOG G l E S 
Fi!atures the same advantages of the 

Supervisor, with the additi.on of ~ 

designed visor to eliminate ~are.~ 


The Platypus Sport Goggles come 

complete with astrap and the special 

sun-blocking visor, and the Supervisor 


.SunGoggles include acase and strap. 
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M-Th 8:3Oam·9:3Opm; 
Frl8:3Oam·7pm, Sat 11am4pm ET 

1301 Carolina Street 
Greensboro, NC 27401 

VISA, llllasfer(ard, or IMEX 

Add $4.95 shippinJJ 
& handling per pair 

North Carolina residents add 6% sales tax 

red, yellow, pink, or white, 
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A WORD FROM UNITED AIRLINES BV STEPHEN M. WOLF 

GODS IN THE MAKING 


This'month marks another season oftextbooks and tests for millions of 

students around the world. In addition to the basicS, however, schools must, 

provide students with the confidence that they can succeed. 

In roo many cities, too many ~hil
dren get sidetracked by the temp
tations ~f the street. Advancement 

and achievement take a backseat to 
drugs and gangs. 

In this battle for young minds, 
education proves a valuable weapon. 
It starts with the basics-reading, 
writing, mathematics, and science. 
But children, especially in neighbor
hoods battered by high crime and 
unemployment, need something 
more. They need schools and teach
ers who foster in students confi
dence, self-esteem, and the belief that 
they can overcome the odds and beat 
the street. 

The American journalist Donald 

hard work and strict discipline. 
Students receive two to three hours of 
homework each night. They are sus
pended if they cut cla!,s just once, 
and they cannot return until their 
parents come to school. Even wal1cing 
across the lawn brings a $10 fine. 

Such an exacting atmosphere may 
make outsiders uneasy, but the school 
provides ~tructure in the midst ofa 
world ruled by chaos. Love and car
ing are measured out in even greater 
doses, Teachers routinely give their 
personal time to assist and encourage 
students who need a helping hand. 

As proofof Providence/St. Mel's 
~ffectiveness, nearly 50 percent of the 
students make the honor roll each 

Marquis wrote that the great desidera- UnitedAirlines Chairman and Chief Executive Officer year. And for the past four years, 
tum ofhuman education is to make all Stephen M. Wolf graduating classes have had 100 per
peOple aware that they are gods in the cent college acceptance rates. In addi
making, and that they can all walk upon water if they will. 

In a country where one in four students-one out of two 
in major urban areas--drops out of high school, America 

, clearly is failing to convince children that they are "gods in 
the making." 

Still, against this bleak backdrop, stories of persistence 
and success cut through the darkness. One such shining 
light is Providence/St. Mel, a private school in Chicago., 

< Firmly planted in the soil of one of the most violent neigh
: borhoods in America, where unemployment hovers around 
w 60 percent, this Ist- through 12th-grade school offers hope 
" ; in a community ofdesperation. The vacant windows in 
~ abandoned buildings on each block are outnumbered only 

lly.the vacant eyes of people devoid of hope. 
> "yvithin the walls of Providence/St. Mel, the students' 
"3 eyes sparkle-with confidence, a love of learning, and the 
~ kn~wledge that they can create a better tomorrow. 

The school ignites students' spirits with an emphasis on 

tion to providing an excellent education, the school takes 
insecure, unresponsive children and turns them into young 
adults with drive and dreams. The school's Summer ofa 
Lifetime (SOAL) program plays a major part in this accom
plishment. In grades 9 through 12, some students attend 
summer classes at Andover, Radcliffe, and Oxford. Others 
outwit the elements on Outward Bound adventures. And 
some work as interns in corporations. 

SOAL is a sink~or-swim program. The majority of these 
students have never been on an airplane, some never out of 
the Chicago area: The experiences open their eyes to a 
world they may never have believed existed and convin~e 
them that they can compete with students from any back
ground, no matter how privileged. These children will work 
in trades, be engineers, doctors, and teachers. They will 
become tomorrow's leaders. They will succeed-because 
Providence/St. Mel gave them the tools and because now 

. they know they can "walk upon water if they wilL" 
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1993 Annual Meeting and P06cy' Conference 
or the. 

COUNCIL OF GOVERNORS' POUCY ADVISORS 
. September 12 - 14, 1993 

Uncoln, ~ebra.~ka 
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT 

Name Carol H. Rasco 

Title Assistant to the President for Domestic Policy 

Affiliation White House - Domestic Policy 

Addr~s 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, West Wing, 2nd Floor, Wash. DC 20500 

Work Ph. (202) _45_6_-_2_2_1_6____ Fax f02) 456-2878 

Day and date of pr~entation Monday, September 13 

Time scheduled for pr~entation _9_:_0_0_-_1_0_:_3_0___________ 

PRESENTATION NEEDS 

Please check off the equipment you will need for your presentation. 


[ ] Table lectern ______ [ ] Stand-up lectern ____ 

[ ] Flip chartleasellmarkers ___ [ ] Board/chalk/markers __ 

[ ] Videotwe player _____ [ ] Overhead projector ___ 

[ ] 35mm klide projector ____ [ ] Other ___---,__ 


Will you need handouts reproduced? (Give a brief description including number of pag~ of 
originals.) ____________________________ 

ACCO~ODATIONS - *NOTE: Accepted invitation to overnight @ 
the Governor's Mansion 

CGP A will make your hotel r~ervations at the Comhusker Hotel and Conference Center in Lincoln, 
Nebraska. It is ~sential that we know your scheduled arrival and departure dates so that we can reserve 
a room for you. If you have any special requirements, please let us know. 

Arrival Date/Time September 12 - 5:00pm 

Departure Date September 13 - ·11:25am 

Special Requirements: 

Please complete and fax (no cover sheet necessary) by August 27th to: 

Counci of Govemors' Policy Advisors 
ATTN: Matt Bonaiuto 
Fax: (202) 624-7846 

REMEMBER TO INCLUDE YOUR BIO. 



Carol Hampton Rasco 

Domestic Policy Advisor to The President 


Carol Hampton Rasco, Assistant to the President for Domestic 
Policy, is a native Arkansan who worked with President Bill 
Clinton in the Arkansas Governor's office for ten years. 

As the President's chief domestic policy advisor, Ms. Rasco 
supervises and coordinates the work of the White House staff of 
the President's Domestic Policy Council. She also serves on the 
Department of Education's National Education Goals Panel. 

In Arkansas, Ms. Rasco was Governor Clinton's Senior Executive 
Assistant responsible for the staff and operations of the 
Governor's office. From 1985 through 1992, she was Governor 
Clinton's Liaison to the National Governors' Association. During 
this period, she worked closely with the NGA's Washington staff 
both during Governor Clinton's Chairmanship and while he was lead 
Governor on welfare reform, child care and health care reform. 

1
Before moving to her job in the White House, Ms. Rasco served on 
the National Board of the Home Instruction Program for Preschool 
Youngsters (HIPPY), a program of the National Council of Jewish 
Women; the Board of Little Rock New Futures, an Annie E. Casey 
Foundation Project; and the Little Rock School District Special 
Education Parent Advisory Committee. 

Carol received a bachelor's degree from the University of 
Arkansas and earned a master's from the University of Central 
Arkansas. She has taught in the public school system and 
established a psychological counseling program in the middle 
school in Bryant, Arkansas. 

Prior to joining Governor Clinton's staff in 1983, Carol worked 
extensively as a volunteer in Arkansas with arts organizations, 
disability advocacy groups and the United Methodist Church. 
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COUNCIL OF GOVEHNOHS' POLICY ADVISOHS 

400 North Capitol Street 

Suite 390 

Washington D.C. 20001 August 10, 1993 
(202) 624 5:186 

fax (202) 624 7846 

TO: CGPA Annual Meeting Speakers_ 

FROM: Matt Bonaiuto, CGP A 

RE: IMPORTANT INFORMATION NEEDED -- :> 
1993 CGPA ANNUAL MEETING - LINCOLN,}NEBRASKA 

. \ 

Please' complete the attached form. The information is neede<l to secure your 
" . audio-visual requirements and hotel reservations for the CGPA Annual Meeting and 
, Policy Conference. Please indicate arrival and departure dates so that we can make 

, . your hotel reservations at the Comhusker Hotel and Conference Center in Lincoln. 
-Hotel reservations will be guaranteed for late arrival. 

/" " 
... ' ...t\,-'., 

In addition to the information on the attached form, please submit a brief biography 
to be included in the conference program. (The attached sample bio gives an 
indication of the amount and type of information to provide.) It is imperative that 
we receive this information no later than August 27, 1993. 

If you have any questions or need any assistance, please contact me, or Gabriela 
Nosari, at (202) -624-5386. 

Thank you. 

Encl. 



r •• 

*** SAMPLE BIO *** 


ALICB TBTBLMAR has been the Executive Director of the Council 
of Governors' Policy Advisors (CGPA) since February 1991. CGPA is 
a membership organization of the senior policy advisors to the 
nation's governors. Previously, she had served as the director of 
the state of New Jersey's Washington Office during the second term 
of former Governor Thomas H. Kean from 1986-1990. Ms. Tetelman has 
worked in Washington since 1967 in positions involving 
congressional relations, policy development, and analysis at the 
federal and state level, and management. She served as the 
minority staff director of the Select Committee on Hunger of the 
u.S. House of Representatives (1984-1985), administrative assistant 
to Congressman Bill Green of New York (1978-1981), and as a private 
consultant working on public policy contracts with government 
agencies and nonprofit organizations in a broad range of issue 
areas (1971-1977). Ms. Tetelma'n also worked as a iegislative 
assistant to the late Senator Charles Goodell of New York (1963

1968). 

MARCH, 1993, 





e Tower of the Plains" is located at 15th & K GARDEN--Houses one of the nation's finest ( 
lpitol offers free guided tours on the hour, . 20th century American art, including paintings 
weekdays 9-4, Saturday 10-4 and Sunday 1- graphics, photography and crafts. Special ter 
) the tower for a spectacular view. 471-0448. tions are shown as well as the permanent coil 

Sheldon'S 5-acre Sculpture Garden displays ~ 
,TATE MUSEUM (MORRILL HALL) & 
~NETARIUM--The State Museum features 
)Iays of fossils, biology and anthropology, 
)rld's largest fossil elephant, the Health 
" the Gallery of Ancient Life, the popular 
ter for kids, and the Planetarium, which offers 
lule of sky shows. Both are located at 14th & 
~n Monday - Saturday 9:30-4:30 & Sundays 
30-4:30. Closed Thanksgiving, Christmas & 
y. 472-6302. 

~EBRASKA HISTORY--The museum houses 
~ of Central Plains history, highlighting early 
~s, Indians of the Great Plains, and pioneer 
seum's period rooms, World War 1/ exhibit and 
1S the Union" exhibit are especially popular. 
h & P Streets, the museum is open Monday
lnd Sunday 1:30-5. 471-4754. 

LDREN'S ZOO & BOTANICAL GARDENS-
cover, experience exotic animals and beautiful 
IS. Circle the zoo on a miniature train & ride the 
1e zoo is open 10-5 every day the last week in 
'ept.; June through August - Sunday and 
rs are 10-8. 27th & B Streets. 475-6741. 

DUSE--The home of Nebraska's first Secretary 
built in 1869 and is furnished in original 1870s 
7H Street. Open Tue.-Sat. 9-12 and 1-4:30 & 
5.471-4764. 

NS ART COLLECTION--The collection fea
lzes including works by Remington and Russell, 
and 300 other works of art, as well as 4,000 
'eat Plains and Western Americana. Located at 
ary on the UNL City Campus, 13th & "R". Open 
y 9:30-5, Saturday 10-5 and Sunday 1:30-5. 
holidays and between semesters. 472-6220. 

IILDREN'S MUSEUM--For children and youth of 
Jch, discover and learn. Exhibits represent 
,f scienceltechnology, history/culture, fine arts 
I. Open Sun. & Mon. 1-5, Tu. Th. Sat. 10-5, Fri. 
eschool Playtime, Fri. 11 :30-5 regular activities, 
:ld.1-5, 121 S.13thinLincolnSquare.477-012B. 

tUSEUM OF ROLLER SKATING--Holds the 
t collection of roller skates, and roller skating 
md is the only one of its kind in the world. The 
pict the sport and industry from its past to 
n Monday-Friday 9-5. Located at 48th and 
.483-7551. 

sculptures by artists of international reputatiol 
are available. Located 12th & R Streets on th 
Nebraska campus; open Tuesday-Saturday 1 
Saturday 7-9 and Sunday 2-9. Closed major hali< 

GOVERNOR'S MANSION--Located just acre 
from the Capitol Building, the home of Nebra~ 
features a doll collection of the state's first lad 
inaugural gowns. Tours are offered Thursda~ 
471-3466. 

AMERICAN HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF GE 
RUSSIA MUSEUM--This unique museum is ( 
preserving the history and culture of this ethn 
items are on display, brought to the Americas 
grants. A home-turned museum exhibits heir 
Lincoln family plus collections from around th 
seum headquarters located at 631 D Street. 
Friday 9-4 and Saturday 9-1 :30. SpeCial app' 
available. 474-3363. 

PARKS AND RECREATION--Over 5,000 ac 
parks featuring public golf courses, lakes, swi 
picnic facilities, playgrounds, over 50 miles of 
and biking trails, an observatory, recreation c' 
tennis complex offering year round play. Spec 
interest include: 

* IRON HORSE PARK--Iocated within the 
ket District, this mini-park features a locally de 
three dimensional brick mural depicting the fil 
cross the prairie. This mural, the largest of its 
United States, provides the backdrop for a re 
Steam Engine and afountain fashioned after 
railroad water tower. Iron Horse Park is the p 
begin or end a tour of the many specialty she 
Historic Haymarket. 

* PIONEERS PARK NATURE CENTER-
of hiking trails where visitors can explore nati 
habitats of the 1800s and indoor and outdoo 
native animals. 

• ANTELOPE PARK AND SUNKEN GAR 
mer kaleidoscope of brilliantly colored flower 
beautifully landscaped around graceful fount 

SHOPPING--Major shopping centers include 
(61 st & 0 Street) and East Park Plaza (66t~ 
Both feature an assortment of department s 
cialty shops. The Central Business District 
and Lincoln's Historic Haymarket District (8t 
feature antique shops, art galleries and spel 

Lincoln enjoys several neighborhood malls i 
Edgewood and the Trade Center at 56th & I 

'DITIONAL INFORMATION CALL THE CONVENTION AND VISITORS BUREAU (402) 476-7511 OR (13 



UNCOLN THE STAR CITY 

;'i:: *** ATTRACTiONS *** 
i'I'..' 

, ii, : ;, 
STAT~~CAPITOL BUILDING--Nebraska's capitol building, 
descrlb,ed as 'lhe Tower of the Plains" is located at 15th & K 
Street~; The Capitol offers free guided tours on the hour, 
except,at noon, weekdays 9-4, Saturday 10-4 and Sunday 1
4. Ta~~a trip to the tower for a spectacular view. 471-0448. 

',\) :' 

UNIVt=~SITY STATE MUSEUM (MORRILL HALL) & 
MUELLER PLANETARIUM--The State Museum features 
outst~Od.ing displays of fossils, biology and anthropology, 
featuring the world's largest fossil elephant, the Health 
Scierite Ga"ery, the Gallery of Ancient Life, the popular 
EncOunter Center for kids, and the Planetarium, which offers 
a regular schedule of sky shows. Both are located at 14th & 
U Streets. Open Monday - Saturday 9:30-4:30 & Sundays 
and holidays 1:30-4:30. Closed Thanksgiving, Christmas & 
New x~ar's Day. 472-6302. 

';", . 

MUSEUM OF NEBRASKA HISTORY--The museum houses 
colorf~1 exhibits of Central Plains history, highlighting early 
prehistoric times, Indians of the Great Plains, and pioneer 
days.';'rhe museum's period rooms, World War II exhibit and 
"Neb~a$ka Joins the Union" exhibit are especially popular. 
Locat~d at 15th & P Streets, the museum is open Monday
Satur~~y 9-5 and Sunday 1:30-5. 471-4754. 

:': 

FOL~bM CHILDREN'S ZOO & BOTANICAL GARDENS-
Encounter, discover, experience exotic animals and beautiful 
garde,ndisplays. Circle the zoo on a miniature train & ride the 
ponie~ too! The zoo is open 10-5 every day the last week in 
April through Sept.; June through August - Sunday and 
Thur&day hours are 10-8. 27th & B Streets. 475-6741. 

:':,<', . 
KEN'NARD HOUSE--The home of Nebraska's first Secretary 
of Stai~. Was built in 1869 and is furnished in original 1870s 
decoi;~At 1627 H Street. Open Tue.-Sat. 9~12 and 1-4:30 & 
Sunday:1 :30-5.471-4764. 

~ , . 
GREAr PLAINS ART COLLECTION--The collection fea
tures:':1.e'0 bronzes including works by Remington and Russell, 
200 paintings and 300 other works of art, as well as 4,000 
volumes of Great Plains and Western Americana. Located at 
205 ~9ve Library on the UNL City Campus, 13th & "Rn. Open 
Monday-Friday 9:30-5, Saturday 10-5 and Sunday 1:30-5. 
Closed major holidays and between semesters. 472-6220. 

" ::'.. : 
LINCOLN CHILDREN'S MUSEUM--For children and youth of 
all ag~s, to touch, discover and learn. Exhibits represent 
broad areas of science/technology, history/culture, fine arts 
and preschool. Open Sun. & Mon. 1-5, Tu. Th. Sat. 10-5, Fri. 
9:30-11:30 Preschool Playtime, Fri. 11 :30-5 regular activities, , 
June~A~g. Wed. 1-5, 121 S. 13th in Lincoln Square. 477-0128. 

,i.':; . 
NATIONAL MUSEUM OF ROLLER SKATING--Holds the 
world(.s:I,argest collection of roller skates, and roller skating 
memorabilia and is the only one of its kind in the world. The 
coll~i6ns depict the sport and industry from its past to 
pres~llt. Open Monday-Friday 9-5. Located at 48th and 
SoutfCStreets. 483-7551. 

SHELDON MEMORIAL ART GALLERY &SCULPTURE 
GARDEN--Houses one of the nation's finest collections of 
20th century American art, including paintings, sculpture, 
graphics, photography and crafts. Special temporary exhibi
tions are shown as well as the permanent collections. 
Sheldon's 5-acre Sculpture Garden displays 30 large scale 
sculptures by artists of international reputation. Guided tours 
are available. Located 12th & R Streets on the University of 
Nebraska campus; open Tuesday-Saturday 10-5, Thursday
Saturday 7-9 and Sunday 2-9. Closed major holidays. 472-2461. 

GOVERNOR'S MANSION--Located just across the street 
from the Capitol Building, the home of Nebraska's governor 
features a doll collection of the state's first ladies in their 
inaugural gowns. Tours are offered Thursdays from 1-4 pm. 
471-3466. 

AMERICAN HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF GERMANS FROM 
RUSSIA MUSEUM--This unique museum is dedicated to 
preserving the history and cu~ure of this ethnic group. Many 
items are on display, brought to the Americas by the immi
grants. A home-turned museum exhibits heirlooms of a 
Lincoln family plus collections from around the world. Mu
seum headquarters located at 631 D Street. Open Monday
Friday 9-4 and Saturday 9-1 :30. Special appointments 
available. 474-3363. 

PARKS AND RECREATION--Over 5,000 acres of public 
parks featuring public golf courses, lakes, swimming pools, 
picnic facilities, playgrounds, over 50 miles of scenic hiking 
and biking trails, an observatory, recreation centers, and a 
tennis complex offering year round play. Special points of 
interest include: 

" IRON HORSE PARK--Iocated within the Historic Haymar
ket District, this mini-park features a locally designed and built 
three dimensional brick mural depicting the first locomotive to 
cross the prairie. This mural, the largest of its kind in the 
United States, provides the backdrop for a restored CB&Q 
Steam Engine and a fountain fashioned after an 1870s 
railroad water tower. Iron Horse Park is the perleel place to 
begin or end a tour of the many specialty shops located in the 
Historic Haymarket. 

" PIONEERS PARK NATURE CENTER--offers four miles 
of hiking trails where visitors can explore native Nebraska 
habitats of the 1800s and indoor and outdoor exhibits of 
native animals. 

"ANTELOPE PARK AND SUNKEN GARDENS--a sum
mer kaleidoscope of brilliantly colored flowers and plants, 
beautifully landscaped around graceful fountains. 

SHOPPING--Major shopping centers include Gateway Mall 
(61st & 0 Street) and East Park Plaza (66th & 0 Street). 
Both feature an assortment of department stores and spe
cialty shops. The Central Business District (13th & 0 Street) 
and Lincoln's Historic Haymarket District (8th & P Street) 
feature antique shops, art galleries and specialty shops. 
Lincoln enjoys several neighborhood malls including 
Edgewood and the Trade Center at 56th & Highway 2. 

\':,:F:9R ADDITlmlAL INFORMATION CALL THE CONVENTION AND VISITORS BUREAU (402) 476-7511 OR (800) 423-8212 ~i93 
'r, 



REGISTER TODA YI 

HOTEL RESERVA TION DEADLINE APPROACHING· 

CONFERENCE REGISTAA nON: 

Complete the form on the 
attached flyer and FAX it today 
(Conference· registration fees 
increase after Augu 27th.): 

CGPA - Annual Meeting 

Fax: (201) 624-7846 


HoTS. RESERVAnONs: 

Special conference rates will be 
available at the Comhusker 
Hotel for reservations made 
through AUGUST 20TH. dill the 
hotel directly to make 
reservations and tell them you 
are"with the CGPA Annual 

. Meeting:. 
The Comhusker Hotel 

1-800-793-7414 

CORNHUSKER FOOTBALL: 

it.. limited number of 
.complimentary. tickets to the 
University. of N~-Texas 
Tech football game are still 
available! They will be 
distributed on a fitstcome-first 
served' basis. with your mailed 

. or raxed registration. form. 
Every Nebraska home game 
since October -19(i2 has sold 
out, so dUs will surely be an 
experience' not to be missed. 
Because' then!' are no hotel 
roOms' available in Uncoln the 
night before the game, 'CGPA 

,wiU 11IIJIt:e reservations in 
Omaha' for, conferenc~ 
participants aitending the game. 
'and alTange for -transportation 
to Ljncoln in time for the pre
game reception. 

MORE SPEAKERSl 

In addition to the speakers 
listed in ~ prelindlllll'1 
agenda, the following 
individusls wiD also speak 
at the conjerenCIJ: 

Sunday, September 1.2 

Daruel W.Varin; 
. AsSociate Director. Division 
.of Planning, Rhode Island 
Dept of Administration 

Nonna Wong. Special 
Assistant to the Governor •. ' 

. Hawaii Offic.e of State 
Planning 

Monday,' September 1~ 

Hon. E. BelVamin Nelson" 
- Governor of Nebraska 

RobertS. O'leary; 
Secretary, Florida Dept of 
Health and Rehabilitative 
Services 

SteVeD Wilson. Strategic 
Planning Director and Special . 
Assistant to the ,Governor of 
Massachusetts 

Richard· Gordon; ~ireCtor of .' 
Policy and Planning. Indiana 
'Governor's Office 

Ruth Q•. Seigler, ~, MN. 
Director, Division on Aging, ' 
SOuth Carolina Governor:s 
Office 

Alan Ackman, President,' 

Savant, Inc., Reston, VA 


Rod Annstrong. Director of 
Policy Research. Nebraska ' 
Governor's Office 

BiU M. Miller, Director, 
Division of Communications, 
Nebraska Dept of 
Administrative Services 

.	DaD Kemmis. Mayor of 

Missoula, Montana 


John Parr, President • 

National Civic League 


Tuesday, September' 14 

Avice Meehan, Press 
Secretary to the Gpvemor of. 
Connecticut 

Stephen J. Adams, Director, 
Maine State Planning Office 

Janice Trawick. Senior 

Executive Assistant for 

Education. South Carolina 

Governor's Office 


James Lewis', Chiet'of Staff. 
, New Mexico Governor's 
. Office 

Dale Craymer, Director of 
Budget and Planning, Texas 

. Governor's Office 
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,: :~n"~~ling, populblion;' te:le~9ni-; 
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". phrases as"r~in;';e~ting govern::, ' 

':, "' " - " " . 
mel)t/~tlr~ngir;i~ring o.rga,ni7 

:',~~tion~;I;,C;~d "ri~ht-~izi.ngg?v- " " 
, erninenf:~' iheCGPA's 19?3' ','. , 

.anriu61 meeting ~iI.I g6 6ey6~d: ' 
.', th~ rh~taric,p;~vicii~g substa'~~ . ' 
• five ~rogra~s with practi~~llips "." ' 

, ;'for l:>ra~tili?hersahd a pl~c,e Iq ': ' 

;~ sharee~perie~ce'~ and wisdom. 
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':100 N .. rth Capitol Street 

~uitf! :WO 

W;,.bi ug'"n I)'C. 20()Ol 

(202) 624 5386 

fa. (202) 624 71146 

Dear Ms. Rasco: 

August 17, 1993 

* Enclosed is the registration confirmation packet that all 
conference participants will receive. (CGPA will make your 
hotel reservations according to your travel plans.) 

'* We invite you to attend as many events as you are able. 
Please indicate which events you would be inte~ested i'n 
attending on the enclosed registration form, and return it to me 
as, soon as possible. 

Sincerely, 

~. 
.;:: , 
.", . ~ 

Matt Bonaiuto 

P.S. If you have not already faxed us your bio and the 
audiovisual and accommodations form, please do so as soon as 
possible. 

'.' . 
" ..... -

',""'" 
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• 	 THE CAFE RESTAURANT 

• 	 THE FIVE REASONS LOUNGE 

• 	 PRIVATE DINING ROOMS 

• 	 MEETING AND BANQUET 

ROOMS 

.. 	 LINCOLN'S LARGEST CONFER

ENCE CENTER 

• 	 ADJACENT PARKING GARAGE 

• 	 MAJO'R C R,EDITCA R OS 

ACCEPTED 

• 	 AAA FOUR-DIA¥OND RATING 

• 	 289 GUEST 'ROOM S 

.;BU~IN'ESS EXECUTIVE'S 

FLOOR WITH SPECIAL SER

VICES AND AMENITIES 

1 

• 	 IN 000 R ,p 00 LAN 0 F'IT - : 

NESS CENTER 

• 	 THE RENAISSANCE--FOUR

DIAMOND DIN G 

, 

.A$A 	 .A$A 




, , 

. I . . U
IT'S STRICTLy'~THER ZCATED IN THE HEART OF , ~U'LL FIND DINING AT THE Q~E CORN HUSKER- , 

BUSINESS OR ,JUST FOR FUN,' THE CITY, THE CORNHUSKER .CORNHUSKER IS AS MEMORABLE CONFERENCE CENTER HOSTS 

IT'S ALWAYS A PLEASURE AT IS WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE AS THE STAY, THE RENAISSANCE, GROUPS OF 15 TO 1,500. THE 
../ 

LINCOLN'S PREMIER LODGING OF-MUSEUMS, THEATERS, NEBRASKA'S ONLY AAA FOUR-DIA- HOTEL OFFERS AMPLE ROOM 

- ., 
FACILITY--THE CORN HUSKER AUDIT.ORIUMS AND THE STATE MOND RESTAl!RANT.: IS LOCATED FOR EVEN THE LARGEST GATH- ,. 

HOTEL AND CONFERE'NGE CAPITAL, THE HOTEL SHOW,- . ON THE SECOND FLOOR OF THE . ERINGS--'INCLUDING CONVE

, 
CENTER. THIS N.EBRASKA CASES 289 LUXURIOUS ROOMS HOTEL. ITS CONT,INENTAL CUISINE, NIENT BREAKOUT ROOMS AND 

( , 
LANDMARK IS TI;"IE ONLY AAA AND SUITES, A CLiMATE-CON- TABLE-SIDE SPECIA.LTI ES A'N D COMFORTABLE HOSPITALITY 

\ 

FOUR-DIAMONQ HOTEL IN TROLLED SWIMMING POOL, IMPECCABLE, SERVIGE GIVE EVERY SUITES. ,OUR EXPERIENCEb 

LiNCOLN; REMINISCENT OF A FIT N E S S 'C E N T. E R , AND COURSE.A .CHARM OF ITS OWN. IN STAFF WILL .TEND TO, EVERY 

CENTURY-OLD GRAND HOTEL!:? LINCOLN'S; LARGEST H01EL . THE SPACIOUS SURROUNDINGS OF DETAIL--MAKING YOUR FUNC

\ 

THE CORN HUSKER'S PERSON- MEETING FACILITY. IT'S THE THE CAFE, YOU'LL ENJOY SAVORY 'TION AT THE CORNHUSKER 

" 
AL CHARM WILL MAKE YOUR CLASSIC LOCATION FOR ALL DELIGHTS'THAT ARE MUCH MORE UNLIKE ANY OTHER. 


VISIT A PLEASURE. YOU WANT TO SEE AND bOo THAN A MEAL. 


.\ . 
. ~". ~, ~ ~ .. 



Lincoln 
The Star City 

Exit 403 Exit 405 
(Open Fall 1992) Interstate 80 
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LINCOLN HOTELS/MOTELS· 

1-80 EXIT 399 	 1·80 EXIT 395,396 OR·397 (cont.) 

1. Best Western Airport Inn 1S Shoemaker's Cobbler Inn 

2~ Hampton Inn. 19. West "0" Motel 

3. 	 Econo lodge Airport 

. 4. Comfort Inn 1·80 EXIT *403 OR 405 
5~ Holiday Inn Airport 20. Econo lodge Northeast 
6. 	 Motel6 21. Cornhusker Super "s" 
7. 	 Ramada Inn 22. 	 Fairview Motel 
S. 	 Days Inn 23. Holiday Inn Northeast 
9. 	 Airport Travelodge 24. Kings Inn 

25. Oak Park Motel 
1·80 EXIT 401 26. Sharon Motel 

10. 	Clayton House 27. Starlite Motel 
11. 	Cornhusker Hotel & Conference 2S~ lincoln Travelodge 


Center 29. Sleepy Hollow 

12. 	Ramada Hotel & Conference Center 30. Villager Motor Inn Best Western 
13. 	The Rogers House Bed & Breakfast 31. Great Plains Motel/Budget Host 


Inn 32. Nebraska Center 

14. 	Town House Mini· Suite Motel 33. Residence Inn 

1·80 EXIT 395, 396 OR 397 	 1-80 EXIT 397 OR 401 
15. 	Congress Inn 34. Stop 'N Sleep 
16. 	 lincoln Super "s" 35. Harvester Motel 
17. 	Senate Inn .. exit 403 Is scheduled to open fall of 1992 

LINCOLN POINTS OF INTEREST 

A. 	 Nebraska State capitol Building N. Southeast Community College 
B. 	 County-City Building O. Folsom Children's Zoo 
C. 	 Pershing Municipal Auditorium P. Antelope Park, Sunken Gardens 
D. 	 Museum of Nebraska History Q. Uncoln Children's Museum 
E. 	 UniversitY of Nebraska State Museum R. Holmes Park 
F. 	 University of Nebraska Memorial S. Union College 


Stadium T. State Penlt~ntiary 


G. 	 Sheldon Memorial Art Gallery U. Pioneers Park, Chet Ager and Pioneers 
H. 	 University of Nebraska City Campus Prairie Interpretive Centers 
I. 	 Governor's Mansion V. UedCenter 
J. 	 Nebraska State Fair Park and Devaney W. Kennard Mansion 


Sports Center X. American Historical Society of 

K. 	 Historic Haymarket District Germans From Russia Museum 
l. 	 University of Nebraska East campus Y. National Museum of Roller Skating 
M. 	 Nebraska Wesleyan University Z. Uncoln C0rr:!munity Playhouse 

For more information, call the Lincoln Convention and Visitors Bureau at 
(402) 476-7511 or (800) 423·8212 	 7/92 



l~NCOlN H TElS/MOTElS 

~-80 EXIT 399 

,,',1; Best Western Airport Inn 
2. Hampton Inn 
3. Econo lodge Airport 
:4. Comfort Inn 
5. Holiday Inn Airport 
6., Motel6 

,',7. Ramada Inn 
,"8~ Days Inn 

<g. Airport Travelodge 

1-80 EXIT 401 
Clayton House 
Cornhuslker Hotel &Conference 
Center 
Ramada Hotel &Conference Center 
The Rogers House Bed &Breakfast 
Inn 
Town House Mini - Suite Motel 

1-80 !EXIT 395, 396 OR 397 
Congress Inn 
Lincoln Super "8" 
Senate Inn 

i-80' EXIT 395,396 OR 397 (cont.) 
18 Shoemaker's Cobbler Inn 
19. West "0" Motel 

1-80 EXIT *403 OR 405 
20. Econo lodge Northeast 
21. Cornhuslker Super "8" 
22. Fairview Motel 
23. Holiday Inn Northeast 
24. Kings Inn 
25. Oalk Park Motel 
26. Sharon Motel 
27. Starlite Motel 
28. Lincoln Travelodge 
29. Sleepy Hollow 
30. Villager Motor Inn Best Western 
31. Great Plains Motel/Budget Host 
32. Nebraska Center 
33. Residence Inn 

~..80 EXIT 397 OR 401 
34. Stop 'N Sleep 
35. Harvester Motel 
* exit 403 Is scheduled to open fall of 1992 

LINe IN PINTS OF ~NTEREST 
,;A. 	 Nebraska State capitol Building N. Southeast Community College 

B. County-City Building O. Folsom Children's Zoo 

'::, C. Pershing Municipal Auditorium P. Antelope Park, Sunken Gardens 


D. Museum of Nebraska History Q. lincoln Children's Museum 
,E. University of Nebraska State Museum R. Holmes Park 

:;:,' F. University of Nebraska Memorial'S. Union College 
Stadium T. State Penit~ntiary 

,'Q. ,Sheldon Memorial Art Gallery U. Pioneers Park, Chet Agel' and Pioneers 
"; ,H., University of Nebraska City Campus Prairie Interpretive Centers 
;: i. Governor's Mansion V. lied Center 

'. 	 J. Nebraska State Fair Park and Devaney W. Kennard Mansion 

Sports Center X. American Historical Society of 

Historic Haymarket District Germans From Russia Museum 

University of Nebraska East Campus Y. National Museum of Roller Skating 

Nebraska Wesleyan University Z. lincoln Community Playhouse 


, For more onformaUon, call the Uncoln Convention and Visitors Bureau at 
(402) 476-7511 or (800) 423N 8212 7/92 
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THE WHITE HOUSE. 
WASHINGTON 

Rod Armstrong 

Director ff' , ;: 


or 's Policy Research 0 ~ceGovern . 

State of Nebraska 

POBox 94601 . 

Lin~oln, NE 68509-4601 
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SEP :1.4 '93 08:01 NE GOVS POLIC"" F:ES 402/471-2528 p,t 

STATE OF NEBRASKA 

FACSIMILE TRANS~nSSION FORM 

,.' f. Benjamin ~lion 
. Governor 

.Please deliver the fQJloWing page(s) to: 

NAlUE: C,H..OL ~Ic\S<:.:J 

FROM: k"1 CiI,#tI',.vG-toWt , Governor's Policy Research OMce 

FAX Ii: (402) 471..2528 

Total number of pages (Including this page): 5" 

COMMENTS: CO"" PL.t~bl/"C] 

IF YOU DID· NOT RECEIVE ALL PAGES INDICATED ABOVE OR HAVE 
ANY PROBLEMS WITH THE TRAl'iSMISSION, CALL (402) 471·2414. 



BY fRED·KNAPP· .', , .. , 
. UncdnJlJUmul ., 
, s~e.~-:Ci~reD'~ ifiu.ea, . \t1bite 
Hous.e domestic policy adviser Carol
Rasco today toWad~rs to·tbe'na

. tion's ~n·'that policies· shOuld 
promote' the '~ee R's" ot. respec;:t. 

~~~~:::~e~= 0' 
Governol'S"P.o)icy: AclYisotl! at the 
CMnbusker,Rasco a!so'met'aboutSO' 

. LincoIil. middle" and high -school stu

:e LIncoln CIty Llbfarfes new bookn1obne. ~ vehlde wi! 
:te wu included in a $2.7 miDion bond laSU8 v01er3 e~ 
~ar, almDst to 1he volume of D small branoh library. 

. · k . ai'
' tic et s es"ottery 
were surpsssing 

'd have $200,000 
In Saturday, but It 
$500000 

1 '.' ,. 

------~-

es on t.lJtI· trent or oUldal 
: on the back. 
ia. RDdman uId tM com
:n - which workS' Uke a 
scanner - hadn't worked 
:. The :system .is supposed 
, vndora thillt t& winning 
I be paid. Rodman said. 

, . 
makes tha tickets aftd pravldes tbe 
NebrQka Lottery with rdated 3er
W!es. 

Rodman said a Scientific: Games' 

. 

~oblems were reported In . 
of the stata. Some retail
ing t1ckets because of the 

·136 are 9uppll~ by Sden-
Inc., ihe clI:mpany that· 

gabbed a penny Md seratcbed the 
I!04tlng fl'tIm the ticket. revealina 
three $1 matehes. '. ' 

-A. dollar? r woe my money back? 
COOI.~ she satd., 

Next door to the Coastal Mart, at 
the Clair United ~thDdist Cburch, 
the Rev. WUllam Williams said he 
wasn't happy-about the lotiel'y. .' 

"J'm in a state or mourning," be 
aald. Williams said tllat be'::! WJbapp)' 
e,boQt the epl'Md or legaliaed sam-. 
bling. 

ce correct statements 


dentsJorqu~ ~_sa1<l tQudlecl 
on the Nol'th· Amencon F'ree 'l'rack 
,~t,.~l1id. emp!Qyerh1acdates, 
,jobs.• crim~ an9.~'s uollnd sci!oob. 
gun contro~ arid help for students not· 
headed {Qr college, . ' . 
!ier,omc:e's~cy IS that ''Every 

dUld IIhaIl be. ~w~~ develop 
m her 01"" ~ '.sreatdt~,potential,:' 
.Rasco said. To that ~nd.. sb.e~ poli
des should be examined to see if they. 
promote respect Cor,' the :self and 

·ful·as ~'ia a~~~~ prob
lems. , . ,.' . .,. . ". . 

Raseo· also promoted the na,tiorud' 
hea!th.c",re plan·.tbat President ClJn.. 
ton Is seheduled to, pn)pose' in· a 
apeech to Cl<mgr:aa Sept. D.: .' 

.The pllul: will focUB on "MCiurity, 

. .:,'
POHcies should be: ~ 


examined to see If they., '~.::~ 

. promote respeCt. fo~. the'~,: ' 

. 


.abO spoke of the trall$itlOli to worl(~-: ' 
lnglnWasnIngton. " . ,'·,i"-\ 

. She said Clinton habit of ZM:I1I",r..~:.o 
iits no~ on M~paJl8r Qllpping&.~~F 

,note cards for staff follo.w-up had ~~:? 
tially caused S(!me confusion. Staff 01. ~ 
the' National Sec:uiity Q)uneiliff');. 

self 'and others, if they': , 
promote responsible ~',~ .~ 
,behavior, and If they .re '.~.~ 8 
.as resourcefUl'as posslbl, t 
in addressing problems. ->. 

. ~ 
U1Is In place no, later Ulan ~ eru1.of <... 
next JWle." * ai~ I"~, tile enabJ¥lS ""' 
.~tion. .~.,~.'.' .: . 


Rasco, who· worked .' for Clinton'; ~ 
when be, was gov~r of Arka~_? 

CJthers, If ~'promQte:J~~ble . partJcular felt 09'erwt1elme4 beeauae7 r 
bMavior. anei if·t~ ~U r.etIUUI'ce- . they tJiougbt thAttbeY ~l"e8poq~f', 

slmp!l.city :alld ,~: ":\me··said. . sideriJlg aues. slie Said "That's Bill' . 
Asked if it WoulCl Continue what !'Orn~ .C!iJ)~n's style of scann1n&" f/he ." 
call.a pa~rn'oUedet'al C05~~ And if the staff did'respobd w1tJr flYe 

to G3ob'~n~ DOte wttb aa,,~·~ 
paKe memo. sbe said. The staff !l~,; __ 
needed people fl'om Al'karwis tamifJ~ 
iar with Cli!\toQ'3 handwrltiD, to d~;--
pher tbe notes, she aalcL, . '.';;: e 
~ut the now were int.eodc4 5implt· , 

intendad to et.att tIM ptocMIa of coft-~ '. 

representaUve worked on rna rna-of mandates like. Med1ca1d:'to.lhe paSes. "Hellnever nada memo Ulat· 
eblneSeturdaywithouteuooeua. . statee, Rucosaid "N~:W~ ~~ we long,",lliuaid.,···. ,,,.. ;." 

',But Rodman !.aid 'authorities fDldJt;;wehee!t~~~e~.thiil"-.;,::;.: Raico·ursod:th9..~'a~~;. 
. , him not to worry about the. computer '. The plan ~OtlS an ~teSbeiiir \ erstci. fax her eOiIie$ of cornni~: 

ptchandtoOOJlthlueselllngtiekets.· .coVe~ by the.end of l~~. ~gh' !ions fromtl:le f.~1 bureauera~f: 
.At a Coastal fI1~ in omaha, Angie somewo~ ~nter the sJ8WnearJier. that they c:ouJdn't,liDdentand. Sbi~. 

Mauk, =. bou&ht a aiDxle ticket. Sbe "In gnIer'~ du Ulat, ~~Ily neW ' . gave t:IJe tax numbetor (:0:) 4:16-28'/1;;""
....; :: ..... .,',. .... . :',., : - . .; .~. . 
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Carol RaSCD mi."lSedMonday's hBtoriceYelltat 
• ,t.le bDlBe where she works. 

As IsraeH an,*PaleSinlanlesders tool tile first 
atepdownlhe road to an oncertainpeace ata 

~ - . ",bJte Rouse ceremon~j Raseo ;Val in I,illooln 
fUr!l.lll1g.rut ue ebarad:e.ri!ed *'anollier 
piea~e.agenda, . . ' . 

~.-' ~ "'A ;whole kit of children mthe Uinted StateS 
, .edpeace of mind." &be sa)'$. 
• ·Rasm is the (rI!Sidilltlt's dome...tIc poliey

Samtalll . - , 
, 1'hatmeam health rare, welfare. educatDn.aD 

~ -. D.e programs thaUireCtbiunpact kids. . . 
• Programs that are abollt to tit!? center stage 
-  .•wthat lbe pres!deJit"s budget inJlaUves bave ;. moved through the coagrell6ional minelleldll. 

l SO wkile RaseD's bo.9s,. Bm Cmtan, !li'a.!I phying
- .:_ttoh!s:loi1' 00 Monda),;Rasc:o was:Pl.IIbiog 

""....:..;:...-~- •. _ _'. _'. _~ .... w, ,. ~. ___ , _ .. M ,.... • .._ ••••• _ ~ 

~g8 1B the UnCQInSW ' 11 ~/4-q 	 STATE/LOCAL 
......- __ ,<10 	 _. __..... _.__ "- __

N 

a. 

ffi 
Kl 
I, r
~ 
~ 
":t; ahead wit} his wod. 

u) •. :' She'sbeen 4hliltg that (or a decade now. 

~ She first jolne4 the Clitmll adm:irdstratioa 

Ark,UllSllS venivl1- inUJ&m'~erservingag.a key
6 couoly coartma4orin his 1982 comeback', , 

IIlbet'lillorlal campalln- . . ..J 
() 
0.. RasciJ. Ii former teaeh« who has a phsska1l1 . 
U) ',and inentally disabled 500, had served as an-" .. 3PfJ<linted menberof a t!bte board dealing with8 dl!\ie1OiJmtnul dsatliliUes d'lring Clillton's first 

terril as gonrlll{lf'. She W'dS '''rely dcl'.!nnine.i to~ , . get him bockill office" rule'!.' be los! his lirst.re-
('oJ 

Q 
 .eleciio.l. bid in 1•.. 

- gJ ~1 'cirilnil WOft that romeood\: efrort two yearn ;.'. 
[Il later,atllhhe WIIlOUO WO)UDI his 8.dmiRistratkm 
(]I • ':.Ihe Capito]inLlWeRock,f~uiit..gonlltmian 

urnes. 
":t :,~ When Clinton setout,uponhis P:re9idenUaJ
"" a.. I alIJlP<tigul0 years later. ke turaedtoRasCtl to 
w . coordina~ hisgubernatorialstaff and cabillet 

U) '. and keclp state gJ}vernment tunetfuning 


• :, effetUve1y d1.JriJ':R ms blli absence!I from 
• • 'Arkansas.: . . 

She dlaltged capitals with Clinic., tflit; year, 
. a.ovi:ng from Little Rock to Wa.hlJgton. 

, " 

Rascopushesahead 
Cwith Clinton's work 

Don. ... 
Walton 

n.l.iI)t;tJIrI SflJ(' 

I..--. 	 " ., 	 '.'. 

. Her Mon'ay addre98 at i multrst.atemeetilg

ofthe('.()UIleU of ('lO'Yel1lOra' PolJey Ad'fiSoisin 

Lincoln eedered on the 8ppl"Oachlmglllitilaal. . 

debate over hcaIUl care refonn. . . 


COlgresaonal appnwalwiD be needed ity IM!'IIi 
spring I;Q meelalltho UmeUnes fo th& emerging 
Clinton pia., she ilBY!!. .'. . 

Rasco. who itasparticiPated in the Jenglhy in
hoose 1:ot'OCeSoS leading kward unveiling oUke. 
psckllgi! onSept.!2, f'rMly descl"ibea itas... work 
in prognss." .',.. 

"TlIe~ will be. changes." sbt: ~yl'!l, evenrrom 
todu!t', ' 

Mt ~oo to ~sess BillClinton's stronr;lhB, 
. am she imlllediately (Xllnts to a el1araderistie 

th_t :;orne c:rltles quickly pDi!".t tc ~. 
"He lisins "«:Y ~11:' 

, NoRle of fhe prelli4ieni's tritics suggest tbathe 
~eiiS tuu tong btlfore ma!>.ul' a Clecisilm. 

". blow that some sav he wauls to continue to 
gather i.JIfol11l8ti~n in' too IOIlB. • , but wbthe 
wants to ooaHe kt do l!I rollke an informed 
de::illi.on. 


"I don't see thalsa a weakness.. 

"Bill CfujoD bas IIhown that be can male 


decisions." 
Clinton, &besays•.is '"very smart atldva-y wel

«Bd.lto bri.ngs people wgether. Hehas tllis 
.a1:iUty to assimilate information and to help 
people flt.'!' c()llabora1lve. 

"I thltlk r:1'ff:r time he bas learned. as many of 
, us do, to !i5~nmcreand talk 'IesL And Ithink 

ca . , ... ._- -~ -.-"""~'."''''' ,
nH Rasco, speaks In U~coIe:t~ ',. ,'. .'. 

tWit's astrength'" 	 ,could refer qWlIiOEd candil 
.one element in CjWofls decillion-making' 
Il~ Is that he relTiaim flexible, Rasco say&
''lb.at ~.as amply tiemoDStJated duri:ngthe 
Snternal health can .rllfoTl1l deltate-, she saJIL 

'!There wal no preconreived dim:tIon Aa . 
mote arid more layers ofdeeisIDns WIlI'1ll NIched, , , 
1ileIlH't>:tesignificantchanges here amitber~' 

Rasco is awaTt! 1hat~mel-'1itiC8 abo took

Clinton isunfo.c1!sed. 


"&UlIeJ!ecple sa~ he's trying to get too JrIlcb "; 
~ni.!. ttlat he'g ilisplaying youthful impaUeilce. I 
tI:tin'II: Utafs beeil tempertd. But be balml lest it 

.. entrely.andl'm Hally glad" 
Rasto bnuheB ar.ide qncstio1lS about the 

WaJhiDgtlm BelW&y mcntaUtytllAl itas tlUlJ~ 
basbillI:or public: official!! i!io a bbod sport,
prrurtieed wi1h obviom 1'IllWl by Il&me segmeJts 
ill the aational neii1!l media. 

"I dQll"tspenu mildtimelhin'king abont IbaL 
"I get !:{t,1go to work! do tbe bestl ca n.. 
''Tbereart dayswben thingslooit really 8000," 

shesays. 
Evert Utough "t.hat'3 not aJwa)'l't liIccuntely 

reflected:- inwool Gtber AmericallS may read Dr 
h~. 	 . 

,City con 

in affirm 


: MinoritieS, woinen.~le 
.abillWs and people oller th:1II m.a, bavea better chance of I 

job or of being promoted in 4 

emmenl. ' 
, Under a measure that I 
Councl 'l'dlJ vote on neJt 'IV 
city pel'lIa'IJK!l clr«tor WOldt 

-to fefer mQn iIlanjuat ne jc 
dates recell'lng the highest 
klr jobinteTvieV5. 

, If thereaie 110 mimrities,
MIe .Witb disabilities 01' 

, !fIdel' man 49. in IhB ll!t.t l)f to 
.rates, then ~ jlenonnd 
could add qualified people 

.. ~ocie;c totl1einterl/fewlis 
'. And if Iny of tbose caiegc 
lInoerrep*ent«! ill II partk 
,ament, the personnel 

00se categnries .for j~rviel\ 
Th~ cun-en.t aty Qrdman« 

- pemul- tile penro:nne) dire 
make those ~ulditfoml reft: 

•. 	 they are not BImD! the vel1' 
d:idat~ Ix!sed OB th~!r ,edu.C'~ 
expen!1'iCe, said the mly s 
fi!n1allVe adton manager, EO 

"Jt . works to the detrimei 
. Jimtatr...aactio1\" he said, 

'The public lIearing (In t 
Dance charige was Monday. T 
til la sehOO.l~ tit lIOte Oil 
'week. 

111 oUter action, t~..e «Imcil: 
.• A~ the Wi! of tex sata 

Air'p<oI1 ~ addItbn' tnI lilt 

' 

Special fares 
offered by St 

.Reduce:! StarTmn bus f! 
00W' Mailable to low-income 

Tbespeclal (are!! were rna 
blethrough a c1la~e in state 
"ltv is w(....~lnQ ~fh tlt<> .t,.,'r 

http:de::illi.on
http:lirst.re


~ ••~~ •••- ., --""" 	 " , 

kv1t (,y""f.! -, Sk'7¥' q-,/1-1,) 
Citr is working WIlD Ute SL.aI~ 
ment or Social Services. the 

1 ,,,vvwE UVIU ...... 

:CUntol1 adviser promotes health reform 

'11:. Carol Rasco urges lion ecpecu a tough fight but believes 

(1) • 'Am'er1cans not to let sutCes3 can be achieved if pe,opJe 
. ,"'". . don't :rose siglt of the "three or friOr 

0. ~~tus quo remaIn. ttmg$ we CAUU 19me on." ' 

_By James Joyce' TIlE PR'OPOSM.. calls for. amoog 
f'(fI '1I1e Unco.In SIS' other thinp, a guarantee of IIealth 

~;...;~t ,Clint~n'i3 top doolestic, 'care for aD Am~riclns. incllldhig !he 
polkyad1lise.r said MOJIday tbe"time 
II r'fpe'" for national healtb care re
form and urged AmeriaulJ tl!. mi. 

,	oIt¥~al lJltere'!b tryilg to ketp it 
"'I:bm happening. " 
.. .·~t ean Wllrli. we eall do if," S3iJ 
~J Rase<!, mslstant 10 the ,pr1!Si.
'¥!i.for~JIOlicY. :" ',', 
.. "l:.et'snotM people who profit 

~Q.istem tbe waf itls,s.talld in 
: Jbt \'vlloy Dl providing health ~ecurit1 
;. ~aliAmeri€'..an9, It • 

The presided is scheduled to oni
R3 clallyulWei hI$ health care reForm 
11) 
N ~ ~posalSept. 22- to a jo.int SESSion of 
I .... t~Jre$.' 
t~ ~ ':;Jri:a keyJt<ltespeech denfered MaJ
't 
'\ l ~ DlO11Img at the Cornbusker Hetel 
(II 
~ 
'7l'11~;~;"!a~;~;:, =:... ~~v~rnment lmpiemenli, (lQ1f 

~J~tate's 'revenue receipts 
~ lin August exceed forecast 

&-,Stategovo:nment'a net rewnue leo ' Fortbe firsUWll motthsoHbe fil:
~ Coopts for Augu1It ""ere t.l pcrC<lut cat y~dr. tlte ~rt iaid, 'refun~
8 :aoove projec1io~. tnoog,. ,w all but. were $11.6 miloon, or JU ,ei-ef.'1ll, 
LJ .......SI:! a cumulative defICit f«, iIle ahead.,{ prqjecttoos. ' 

'z ;;;ftDttwo mon1hs oUlle fiscal vear: ' . 
1'1) =: In Jutf. the first moJJth of the fiSt'a\ 
~ ..,ear-. Ute ataIe's' net reteipfs were 
~ ;i1!i;3 millJ.!:m, i.lr 14.2 percent, srorl of 

~Dtb.ad beeu (precast. 
~ 3'lillWErYcr. as a result or August's

."'fttr-than-pNld.cted r-eeeipt1l. the 
~. :..aIEl is ollly $6.1 mUnol\ or 2.8 per
'" l ~~,: .sllort or what had bee~ antici~ 
~ .~~ by !.he state ~JlIlC Fore: 
U) joCasting Advisory Board. 'besaid. . . ,

! Tke fig-ures were ~nfaio:ld in the . 
istaM Rewnue Department's lIItesl,. In the top two coteKot1eS 01 revE-
!:monthly Np«t of rewnIes ~ived avm ssles and inccme taltes and mis
'>Uan«ms revenueS slIl!basdgare,ite 

J "'!eI'ld Ilql!lorta;«es and interest intome. 
, , 	 ..... 1- ..... 

3,7 million wbo-doJroi n~w haTe lrealth 
Insurance, and a. end to tyiJlg health 
care to one's job. 

Raslco was one of ClInton's tctp ad
viKers when Ite wall gl)vernor of Ar
k8rn1l1S and a member of the CGPA, 

,wtlkh was ha.:9 in l..incolD for its aD
naaJmeeting, ' '. , 

Ina referuoo to her yean 00 C!In
,wn's staff ",hell be ~ ,0'""I'l101", 
Ras~o ,told' the P'~tp that the presl
dent still beU!ve!J. Uuitit Is at the foctal 

'Illvels of govetlllnellt where the "real
i4;1" of nationaJ paJiey is det«mlned. 

She encolnged tbose ill attend
:met! to contact the White H~use jf 
tley haw ideas for national poUeiei 
or cDrrtllaints aoollt the way tile Jed-

Most (Jf the $1L6 million in iYxceu 
rel'unlls$ due to LB1?5. department 

' spOkesman nick Gettemy said. ,.' 
. However, he salid. department ana

lysis were umure whether this was 
an abno:nnality or Ute IlEgmnilli of a 
trmd, 

"We're hopeful in time it wiU tevel 
'out. At this print we 1m,ow wheM I:s 
comimg lrom but wedOlllluww wby;" 

nue )lroduc:en {(If the state, the re
port sald, :net sal~S receJp1.s in AugllSt 
were $48.~ "!i1Iion, or l2. ~r~efIt, 
~ow prcJectio~ and net iBdind'lal 
Income tax r~pts were $70..1 mn· 

"C4.Jll'Ie set 111. Dotit let IS berome 
victbm &f the Beltway mentaity," 
said .Rasco a !onner t.e.!cber wI» 
grelv IP in DeWit~ Arkansas, a town 
of L5C1t people. ' 

Earlier in Ute day; Rasco speDt 
about an hwr visiti;lg witlt about SO 
high rcbool and middle school stu
denls,am saidsbe came away "very 
impJ'e'I..<;ed" by their depth of oowl
edge andtheir OOftcem for Lhe futoN. 

. 

for themselves and others. ami pro
'mote tbeirresotrcefuhesa. 

"As I nation we Deed to focus on 
ottr thlJdrtn. Umil ~do that we will 
never acmeye our otber goals; ;he 
said, 
,Ra&,\."O was UUroduc:ied by Gov. Uen 
NellOO who, in a referenee 10 lief' 
years liS an adviser to Clliltoli wileD: 
be ' was 'Arkamas 'dliei eXecuSve, 

'I d......... n" f''''''

ah e ......... 0 IV ~ ~. 


REFERRING to tlose .stuteJis. ~n ~ remarks, NE!~o.nf~ to 
anti the miniMs Uke nem, she said, Clinton S pNgnm 10, 'I:e~l the 

'Acti01l Program, the YWCA, 
eObHousing Authority an 
agendes to oller the fares. 

The human servke agen4 
StarTran tokens, pinch ca 
passporlll at a redlced (051 h 
ute loellgibCe IDw·jnoome pet 

StarTrall is sel1i~ 1he tc 
parlidpaUng agencies for 3f 
ride., adll!t pUlcb cards f(J(' : 

1aTree-rep cern: 
The, ~Iy Parks ami HetTel 

partment received good ne' 
times over' on Monday 
learned of three 9tparate ( 

tile '''real k!9:f' of anl I1!,Overnment : federal govennnent,; which Rase.. , (or ely tree «placement. 
poUCJ' should ~ wlmlber l~ "er,nP,OW- ; a1ll0 allOt!' abo'llt, and eclioed her 1''; . MeDtinatd's retaurents d 
en" JOung people !o"develof to thde \ m~~~t iI won' Cltne allot',~' pertloD, of the; p~ .' 
smatMtpote~!a1. , . t9'- -. '. ' . ~k sbAkeI ,t S[)trlll 

Rasco said anr pl)Uey or p.regrarn 
is Ii faime it it doeJn't enbance c1n
dilen's respeetfor thensetves and 
others, tJielr sense of respODSiblity 

fHc~ --'-~l~nOre8S , ,.'~ 

Dall 1. GlIblI Cltd Bill .sCllfiellitl" t'I/() , 
,UIiI;d'A 'al'l"lle:;t&. ~Ild h !.i'('wnity of Ne-

1.1fJ9I<a Cdoi9U of Ion;tjllo!e\n I\I\mnl As~'s 

IlIstingt.iSlled: Sen'bl Awal'llS ~ tile ~ 

CAAA R!ll.fl'kn in llrrxin t313bs !1I'Il1 ~(tiIl 

~'& cib!!dfor "w~ h h prfleb c/, or 000
IrWIlOn Ill, mti1a:.10l1l ~~," , 


TIM Nlbroilla ~lUCfClnOll for 'Fomll)'
& C;<I;Qu.ufllty Edllc.ltOI.!crn'IIIiffl: H<!b<lISka 
Hoole ExlellSbo, tIM Ilw1I ~"Ii16 nabla 
awanl 'or<l!n~ror-~ ao;;lN!16511J14 
a"LV_ 1I1ud<r1 llt 1M ~bIEI ~1Ion ru 
F.rilr .& Conmuti1y fd.lcalkrr C(f\j--=a, It. 
receMd tie I9!J01l11lJlJ.I.-piag8 iWlIIf 101< ~ 
anri j~ stWief.andac!M~, 

lIIen KutKh. a",""ngJtdor IIIghScI'ool ninth
gllod«. IIUI,OJ IJ09 or Z49 jlrt)r ligh st\lllllnta :Ie-' 

. 1eet\'4!() pe~91h1$1XISt WI'I'Wl6IIn ltD ~ 
llaJdwln. ~ fOf EI"III"al 'I'tulIJ Sd'IoII!fS'.of 
IlOrIll3asI ~StB.~ II~, Ktt<~•• 

'l!dIIoI"$ noll, bClO'dlJr ll:I ~ IcaiI ~1" 
III~ ~ 1IfgIIf1i<a1M&' _.I!lith,.,,*. 1ln tJIt. 
G:Itl,SP:8fIi!~I_""""or_~
a-d _{!!IV$)tJr !lI(m. 


1be IIor'InfB b' 1$tuti!M:1 h I!'C Tl~ Still. 

1f}IN Of )"lO' !J'lIIIIlIas t<een ~$10 WIldIlIll& 
IOb!I~" ih>lsI._IhI~1O 1!Ie cay 
(<lito', r"'lJnOO~U;1'" '1m PM. •. ih:tlb. N!;.6Ef,OO. 

Quorum problem 
changes agenda 
of County Board 

'1he Lancaster county Board has 
. , I ~ II"'I'l.. ~ ~ :J ~ (~~_ 

'"n1ete is no sllortcnt. 'There is m dJring 'l\ugusL 'The restaur 
easy way. There is Ill> DlOVe out 2,.100 shakes that monUt am 
there: he!Iaid,aoobiervationectoEd ,1.4.,5(1 tothe parkJl departr 
by Raseo. 

WE'RE ALL

····N·····r··.·· .... ,


.1::.. .• 

"WEVEGOT 


• 
ALL WE NEED IS 

'~"I. II 
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r..... ...tf.... ~ .... l1tU. ,JU::,d111 "UtiU'1'i~l\ ~.r..oH1Qnt1. 'WIll""'" ~""""I't. _It", 4.11... ~ - I,.lirwa,1
l'J tv. . . WeoJ;er, Lewis; Katiiryn all~Grl:t ef1emp1oo. Amanda Vlrt«ll'lI'.. Sirgsnt, ~Ui::h~: rete""" gIrD d"IIInlllm.

Flir Ikmd PresidenlJaek A~rkr ri Secold, CIISlfO ClifT.G«!eIIa. lllMIillJt(lller1.D¥rfghIC~notowl, andSteven~, Treynor,. , 
Sfward bbmed the filla.kiay ikrease: • 10 - Biofs ehall\pkJn. I<rIa TtNe. 1'10 ~n~anfJllll!'lltMDdMa- . 

ac):fress give!I, Second. Ene Wells, AII1SW<:r'th, ScottAlftIms. U IcMield, .. &mini toeal studfJ'ltsreamty ~ 
from last year on &nday's 1101. windy Girre Champion. 8u!l8l1ne TIIIII, M'~. SIJo. Ctl!npll<nm,-.,.. fIIUIIG roIlw-.Ift.n ated i'rom univ'ersit)l of ICWR fli 
wealheJ arid Sundaynight~ Mad: Ole,<; Old, ..h),1lit UOIpJey. C'orentr;e. .Mama Cily. Those r~Mng hO!1O!'l11 wer· 
nutt oonc.ert Ch~aull's show in the ~11-~ cl1an!piQll, BtadMMl~, Cll.GtqMn tioIIwr - \'erIIon RIDM\, Ua 'h!~IOeq.~Mofl, botl1~'CLGUiSYille. S8coocf., Giant Waterman. l;lk collt YCUIlgHOmer.. CUrtlsCJ~ IlhIt!a SiJffI; Jan~, BelfO\iVe; MDeviney Center drew 2,194, Aegener Cruel!. Glth! challlPion. t.lallgltt SGflu!1Z8, esWorld Gold Bullion Prices GIaM HomrIf and ~. ,lant ........ - GIrardot. Nolfilli!.; and Dam CI'OI
~Iid. Last year RiJ:ky Van ~l1QndI~ a mond. StilCOnd.1<8dH)'Aah. Arcadia Chri& J<jUirt', ONeIl.

H1lba~o!1oo~ oear-seJout ,;;rowd. AIle 12- 801-11 ~81TpIoo, Sic••• Kri8wclr~. CII!I,.to111nmpets! -cumeCro$IW. KaIu ~m. both of O/'lll~. ' 

fII«fu~, SGeGn4, Bred Ili",ocp, I3!!ncroft. Young b'unpJIiIr-RayCld'I.lf1aca. reoeiTing glildvate degreeswlll'e J 

01"8 champlon. Uea Eklrkhardt. St. PaUl. CMmpioft JKt;ttIft - Curti. CJosbf, ,... Yen Weihe, CarsoJl. Iowa; PW@J CI 

Second. ~IbjrrtPinlerllan.Crl:lfton. . ..~. Flny-Clm. ' CilrIeIopher L_, AIIet1 TrofttOtc. KI


PedaJPuJl Cli'mI1kIn ~ T\IInDIIt - CoctJ BlrTII, Gina J8brD and II.. JoJ!

KiUre. O'Neill.' all of Cqundl Buffll; Monte ..... J.


Thrty-.m j'om",tm ages 4 to 11 , CfIImIIIOn CIIIniIe OWt"'fOO,.I1UChInee tOIl; Jennlia' ~ Kinbillt; JIO
qwfied for !lalional ~m~oo al thtl FFAResults _-CUr1i!Cl~. . "'n. Jay~MINtIF'ktdMW;a<l<l".lTr>:I_.""~ ,

PI..." Vofk ~"'I'I -TI''''KIInr Yar_~" E'_mctue IllDua1 S1aieFair Pedal T~t(l'Pull. . Ao .....1Iit:II - glllnd c:hamjliOn. ,J0lIh ~ l'iIrI!IIIl Cftd JObnt fInW. - JoheI alld AlIre ffaecllef> all !Of WI 
'o_ioctl~""_lat_clf"""'Y I>inocPoI feDl,n GoartMtn. ~•• I"OUncer llItfe; re- l>N=ihi rewdsln. . M~ GMbrnai:I, LOL41 City; ... ' ~~~"rIlt'j;;;~~~::J.m.1Q< p."._9Oo!.m; The National Mal fIl]) will be held at _ 9ral1ct c:t18fllpicn, And)' JaImlIJ, ttencier· pIgeoR ~ br. routh - Melcalf, NMQlllj MkfIMI ...Omahu's aty Auditorium Sept. 26; 11011. aplpt /railer, Jawaill Pletl&: .JttI'rar 1flNm. PaWci II 
pitflllllr'It',,,",Sfetl . : 
,_~YDf1( t.I'I';;;PI~rgh~_!h!tll{o. ~ Ktnfe Snyder, 8erbarli f1oU. LGd 
.$ ..._ II rtlf AIIN:!I 1$91. (If 11'1111 A!IIi /ll!elt" Slid S1a'len lJinIJ_ all I)'f Omati&;
P-t~«ot 1)14>-$'1).5, . " . ~... S')Iracuse: afid Klori ~ 

~.NewYork Gord Cons Judge in Bj~rklundCaseAwaits Briefs 
.,tl~n:;:~~~~~~~~~~~:..f.'1Iii.k~ 
n.n ....'..d«,!'! £ ....... , .2S0l':.!105.MH1.46. ... "'........... JJncdn (AP) - AUtlmeys have one rrretic-a!olls in re.ading iljorkhmd ltis . LantMtCl' Crun1j' Attorney Gary
E"olo.. I),,~ ~~ I>ff 5<3.l11. """'ren I;q er-•. ,\W2
!,,";(f"' ml."ffS4.b:! ..... 'I~ .....l, l ...."""o..,U1U:; ..' m)1'e wrek to convi.nce ~ jl!d~ whethet riglns during each of l~ dOlen or $0 Lacey lias Wd Ite \1ii1l S<lek th. dealh fRo;"... .t.~~:·H:~::!Jt~rluri~,:.,~'k~I~-'l.~" .m SOl1'luvidellce should be e1clOOed from conve:satiol1S .bey had with trim He said ~n4ih.,.for8jorkiund. 
. ':/tPO f'<lt1(\:J 1m 1 IrO·'I>l. ~~,., $I. I< rull't"QIIlj, 1 

....YI».U»••UM,$Ilttte: ~'Io..T.a.iIorIl tbe tn aI of a man charsed 1'Ii•• k.iltmg [) many of!he ool'lV~liom were iniliatcd . . . 
 ~"EledIctJasUniIJCl':>jty~fNeoc.aska-l.iP.xllo sruden1. by BjakJllnrl. . . !fJOrklu:m and ~utl ~ey. 24._1i~re 

ooNe V k B cis loo<;EI5terCmullyDisuiaJlidgdAI!l'" F.ri.da~lt sai(! Pity selection fer 1he lDj31J Qll~~argesstemmrngt-:omastnn~ 
(\j W I or on aid Entho::tt C(lnduded nearl!! 11 days trial w{)uld begin- Oct. 18 in ChI: enne of robbetll.!S when Barney s auome'J J. f!ocft; JctlMOnot Lintol" waS-n 
~ .Me.. Y_ (ol.Pl __." ....... v_ of te5til1lony in too eire of RO!er Bjnrk- County. .J «Intilctrd la~"y'~ office ~bout the grave. Iy Qteilted fo1M boel'it of(lirec:t-ors' 
d StOcIlIi.dIGInM~"'Ic:K' Iwd Mon.)' ni~c. He 'gave aUome.ys. . _ UJlder all. iI~ent 'IVl~ pros-:cutors. NationalAl!bnce 'or 'he Metilarttll 

has acted as presiclenl oHlle AI!fIAo~ ¢IJ '~H~'i8li\.'r tflll. a wllek to fire ivriUen bcie& un the BJOJIdund.31.wa.~cbarp:dWlthfirlt- &tmcyagree(Hoplea~_gutllY,lOfirs~-de> 
the Martially ll1 01 Neor,3lm m"

" lk"'kQm~ AAT It rnatt~rbefcrel1en:Jakesadecis.ion_ degreo mlirOeI'.an? we ()/, :t, wC~Jl'Du to 19'1!e m1I!rder and !~til.Y ag.a.)nst 8jor,l( baird member of fua A!lj~ iF2;l eo~••""8!~totr.m-32If2IS~l~ti.lf:r.; B' Jldund'sattornev: Deputy lal'i.cas- ~t a fdoD)' ~n the I!MU<;llOlI ~d Ilind The pr().'iQCulla:a agreed u!:lUO Klel Mel1tallylt!dUII1:;o1n. ' ,.':'
: •. ,. ·,.'1"::t I!Iolhstl ~rDl ftlrl$-~Hlir&1I~?l ter t:\!IIl1Y ...... lic()e(..... -i ,-..- ...., Helvie shoollng d~tl1 of ] 8·year.ofd Candice Lh.e dt-.atb penallYai!:aJU.1ii ~. 

El!!lh:1tlIlMSllI u- "n~ 95 1I$IIJ • nu ..... u"'"'''''''", • HanTI:SoftiJlooln -.,..- &w9,aI NebriS~.aO!lnave_,,_t3 (i"1l~t':.lm4 .:It fW, _ 9.&"'!~ said st*temenu Epr~jUl'ld allegedly· . . The hcaringoDthedc:ferue's e3t t,(1 10 llallonal posIlol'Is ill ttl8 CaLI~ ~~1T«'~~~,,~'f rim~ 11~~_lii:1~ rt:Il(ie'ropaUce 51110uld be exduded be- Miss tf8flllS \\'$ lIlilurnz for more ~eepsom~t\'i(Jeiite(llltoftbe;:rbegan \Jr1lon V~Il/l.OI!he elv,War:; 
~ !'IIM~~~~I tt~~(~ ~ r. '.. cau5e his <:Iient Wwlnl pT<1pcdy advised \ball tWO montlls ~lbre ana,lier man lTOTC lhan iJuoo weeks 3!P. The jooge PGn:!,hf I:01anllono. C!1ll;Jl1a. "as 
~ ~~~~"A ., I~~ 41, 1~ !..li Ofrusri~lS. ehargoo il the ('2l.'\e led polia.: Dec. 6 to c~ed p:UlS Qf Ihe h~a..~ to prC'Yl,.~1 Badllh Goggins, OllWla.· ~ 
c! ~~= I~ m~~ 99"" ;~. \", Chiet J.)q)uty. I.al1c:astet Coullty A"" \'ier .s.halll}w grave beneath il lree in a ,:!ssctosure of Ihe sptcJfi(l natement~ III A~ Kinnison. Betwcod Il'{lai

!DOrI8S1a111e, Ptlttef, parlimercar~.Q tcrney John Cotb(lrn said }Xllioc were snow-1!n.vere(\ fit!.ld routheasl orLin~ob!" qnesllon. 
.. .: 1 __ ~i·".J ('

~Stock Footnotes OltA1t4 w~ ~\-~ -~-p-p.c-.i> l' - JLj -4] " 'i".;-t.·;l ::"~"lk,~~ 

Slag!)ql!)Sits TJ01ible 
-J - .. I.'~~~~~I:S, Clinton.Domestic Adviser Teaches New 3 R's For Tire-Burning Pt~l 

fttlted 13'1 «!IQlJlar 

Linwln (AI') - President cmtcr,(s years, Ms. Ra5C() said, ~SUtesllft stillille paper a.!fects real Jl«lP1e," she told the Halam, Neb. (AP) -:- Theprcjj:('top d::lIIWlStic ~ said Mo!day lba\ tTue lllboraloria. for democracy." alildience or abool 10 state govenu'IIelli 
i!!o 'humin, .slu'edded tires at Ihe ~h(
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Virgil Horne t RelationsCoordinator, Governmen 
Lincoln ~ublic Schools 
590L 0 Street 
POBox 82889 
Lin~oln, NE 68501 

,,;;. .. : 



P.l ~ SEP 03 '93 11:24AM LINCOLN PUBLIC SCHLS 

, I'LINCOLN PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
\~~~==========~~==~=================~L~~~ 
, '901 0 Strlllet Box a18a9 lJneoJn, NE 'ISOl (4111) 436·1000 

TELECOMMUNICATION COVI~I{ SHEET 

nAT« __,___,___,_,__ 

~SENDING TO 
COMPANY NAME: 


Roz Miller 
-....I' ..--..-ArrN: ..--.. - ...-."".j... ".....- .."... '~,... ~.--,.........__....__,__.._____.._,_ .. ,___ 


PAX, NUMBER: 202 456-2878 


PAGES TO PAX (mel. COVetJ"): 2 


nOM: 
 IJji(;~~~~bT.'~~dlooT"-""--" -...-,---~--.- 
5901. 0 St.reet. 
P.O. Do" 82009 
J.'ncoln I NE 68501 

'I'IrE INFORMATION CONt'AJNED IN THIS FACSIMtLE MESSAGE IS CONFJDEN
~rlAI" MA.Y BE PRIVH,EGED AND IS INTENDED ONLY FOR TilE INOIVIDUAL 
Olt ENTITY NAMED ABOVE. IF NOT THE INTENDED RECIPIENT OR THE 
EMPLOYEE OR AGENT RESPONSIBU!. 'CO nnUVER 1'1' TO THE INTENDED ltEel
PIEN1', YOU ARE ltEREBY NOTIFIED THAT ANY DISSEMINATJON 1 DISTRIBU
'TION OR COPYING OF TInS COMMUNICATION IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED. JF 
YOU HAVE ltEC1UVED TIUS COMMUN1CATION IN .ERROR., PLEASE NO'J.'JFY US 
IMMEDIATELY BY TF..T..EPlTON.E AT (402) 436~ Hj21.. 'l'UI\NK YOU. 

cn,l1 _,.__, ______ 

PAXTS/WPP01tMA1.' 
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Uncoln PubIc Schools 5901 0 Streec SodQ880 llncolt\ NE 68501-2889 (402) 436-1000 

.. "', .. 

DATE: September 3. ,1993 

TO: Carol Rasco. Assistant to thc; Prealdent for Domestic Polioy 

FROM: Virgil-Horne, Coordinator. Governmental Relations 

RE: SEPTEMBER 12-13,1993 VISIT TO L.INCOLN, NEBRASKA 

,You may recall on your last visit to Lincoln. you visited an elementary building 
,that housed students that were participating In a variety of federal programs. I 
,am requesting that on your visit this time YOLl consider visiting for approximately 
30 mlnutGis with a group of mlddle'lovQI and high school students to discuss the 
role of the Assistant to the President for Domestio Policy. My idea would be to 
'have a press conferenee type fermat with you saying perhaps 3-5 minutes at the 
beginning and then allowing students to ask you questions. I understand that 
you will be on a very tlghttlmellns, so we would be willing to accommOdate 
whatever time scnedule or locatIon that would meet your time requirements. 

We will be pleased to meet with you at the Cornhusker orany other site that is ", 
convenient to your schedule. I would anticipate approximately 15-20 students. I 
am fully aware of your very busy schedule and would understand if nothing can 
be worked ou1, nowavQr, after meeting you I felt it would be a ~hama not to 
attempt to have you meet with othor'students while you ware in town. 

... ' 
i ;',: " • -,: : ' ii' 

:If something can b.~rranged,_,plea6e contact-me at 402~436-1815. Thank you 
·,for your consideration. ' 



THE: WHITE: HOUSE: 


WASHINGTON 


TO: John Hart' 

FROM: Carol H. 

SUBJ: Governor Waihee 

DATE: september 14, 1993 

Yesterday in Nebraska as I left the CGPA meeting, Norma Wong 
handed me a card with the following note on the back: 

+Governor Waihee wants to know how he can be helpful on the 
health care package (as in advocating for) 

+Will'need info on how Hawaii's system will be affected 

+Governor will be in DC on sunday at the Phoenix Park Hotel 

Norma was g.oing back to Hawaii from Nebraska tonight or early 
tomorrow. Could you please give her a calIon Wednesday or 
Thursday as follow up to this note to' me? 

Thanks • 

. I ~ cc: Marcl.a Ha e 



THE WHITE HOUSE 


WASHINGTON 


TO: Christine Varney ~~ 
I"'. Kathi Way <--
\~. - ---"]Ke~th Mason ~ 

FROM: Carol H. Rasco ~ 
SUBJ: Flood question 

DATE: September 14, 1993 

In Nebraska yesterday, Tim Roby of the North Dakota Governor's 
office told me they are having some type problem getting answers 
from Labor. He said there is a chance his Gov. would get his 
answers today in DC but in the meantime if someone could give Tim 
Roby a calIon Wednesday upon his return to North Dakota from the 
CGPA meeting in Nebraska to check on this it would help our 
responsiveness effort I think. Tim is the Policy Director in the 
Gov.'s Office there; his number is 701-224-2200. 

Thank you. 

cc: Marcia Hale ~ 



NORMA WONG 
SPECIAL ASSISTANT 


STATE-FEDERAL RELATIONS 

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 


4TH FLOOR. 250 S. HOTEL STREET 

MAILING ADDRESS: PHONE: (808) 587-2831 
P.O. BOX 3540 (808) 587-2830 
HONOLULU, HI 96811-3540 FAX: (808) 587-2848 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

TO: John Hart 

FROM~lH. ~ 
SUBJ: Governor Waihee 

DATE: September 14, 1993 

Yesterday in Nebraska as I left the CGPA meeting, Norma Wong 
handed me a card with the following note on the back: 

+Governor waihee wants to know how he can be helpful on the 
health care package (as in advocating for) 

+Will need info on how Hawaii's system will be affected 

+Governor will be in DC on Sunday at the Phoenix Park Hotel 

Norma was going back to Hawaii from Nebraska tonight or early 
tomorrow. Could you please give her a calIon Wednesday or 
Thursday as follow up to this note to me? 

Thanks. 

cc: Marcia Hale 
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\'AN\.UV'(lhM~BY
POLICY DIRECTOR . 

State of North Dakota 
Governor's Office 

OFFICE: (701) 224·2200 600 EAST BOULEVARD AVENUE 

FAX: (70ll224·2205 'll1SMARCK, NOI~TH DAKOTA 68505 




THE WHITE HOUSE 


WASHINGTON 


TO: 	 Christine Varney 

Kathi Way 

Keith Mason 


FROM: ~H. Ra~ 
SUBJ: Flood question 

DATE: September 14, 1993 

In Nebraska yesterday, Tim Roby of the North Dakota Governor's 
office told me they are having some type problem getting answers 
from Labor. He said there is a chance his Gov. would get his 
answers today in DC but in the meantime if someone could give Tim 
Roby a calIon Wednesday upon his return to North Dakota from the 
CGPA meeting in Nebraska to check on this it would help our 
responsiveness effort I think. Tim is the Policy Director in the 
Gov.'s Office there; his number is 701-224-2200. 

Thank you. 

cc: 	 Marcia Hale 



STATE OF NEBRASKA 1'-_____ 

E. Benjamin Nelson Executive Suite 
Governor State Capitol 

June 24, 1993 Lincoln, NE 68509 
402·471·2244 

Carol Rasco 
stant to the President 
for Domestic Affairs 

The White House 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Carol: 

I'm very pleased to hear that you·will be coming to Lincoln in 
September for the Annual Meeting of the Council of Governors' 
Policy Advisors. You will add a great deal to the program, and 
we're always happy to have you in Nebraska. 

I understand that you will be speaking to the group on Monday 
morning, September 1.3. If your schedule permits you to·fly to 
Lincoln on Sunday, Diane and I would be pleased to have you as 
our guest overnight at the Governor's Residence. 

There will be a reception for meeting participants at the 
Residence early Sunday evening. Following the reception, we'd 
like to have you join us for dinner. The Residence is only a few 
blocks from the conference location at the Cornhusker Hotel, so 
you should be able to have a leisurely breakfast prior to 
arriving at the meeting. ~/9~ 

My Director of Policy, Ro~rmstrong,will follow up with your 
scheduling staff to see if.this can be arranged. Rod is 
President of the CGPA Execut Board this year, and I know he 
shares my gratitude that you are taking the t to offer your 
insights to the group. 

Diane and I look forward to seeing you in September! 

Sincerely, 

.. 1J-.. .. 

' 

. E.Benjamin Nelson 
Governor 
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T
his policy conference is a 
unique opportunity 10 learn 

from the experts and shore 

ideas with your peers. Goin 
insights from Nebraska Governor E. 

Benjamin Nelson, who will deliver the 

conference's opening remarks. Hear 

Carol Rasco, Assislont 10 the President 

for Domestic Policy, examine the 

changing federal-state relationship. 
,	Get pradical tips on making organiza

tional changes from Paul Light, Profes
sor of Public Affairs at the Humphrey 

School of Public Affairs. Debate 
Hal Hovey, publisher of Slcte Policy 
Reports, on state policy trends. Com

pare stories with Brian Roherty, Exec
utive Director of the Notional Associ

ation of State Budget Officers, and 

Steven Gold, Director of the Center 
for the Study of the States, Rockefeller 

Institute of Government, on how slote 

fiscal dolo can be used and misused. 
learn how 10 sell the governor's policy 

agenda from David Cohen of The 
Advocacy Institute. Chat with other 

state palicymakers about their success
es and disoppointments. 

SUNDAY, .PlEMaER 12 

9130-12100 __ 

Reg........... 


MORNING WORKSHOPS 

'lChoo-llaOO •••• 
• 	 SC.....I...............ht 

Offici~ls from states with active scan

ning programs - from Hawaii 10 Rhode 
Island - will share their information 

and insights on emerging issues states 

can expect 10 tackle next. 

11100-12:30 p... 
'IIIe Future ReY1s1te4 

Conferees will revisit four scenarios 
of state government in the year 2010 

which were constructed at last year's 

annual meeting. Fadoring inchonges 
in the domestic political environment 

of the past year, see how reality 

has changed and if the future looks 

different now. 

1100-3100 p•••. 
COM Ixecvtlve a-ntI 
MeetI... 

6sOO..:OOp••• 
....... Openl... Reception 


Remarks by Governor E. Benjamin 
Nelson at the Governor's Mansion. 

MONDAY, SEPlEMaER 13 

8130-l0l00 ••111. 

Reg.........n 


9IOCMO:3O ••111. 

1'owanII A New F........... 

Carol Rasco, Assistant 10 the President 

For Domestic Policy, will shore with par
ticipants her views on how the Clinlon 

Administration is working with the 

states and how states can be effective 

in the changing federal-state relation
ship. She will also share some reflec

tions about working in, the White House 
after'many years in state government. 

101145-12100 __ 

RelaY........ State 
Govenuaenil 11'. Nucle.. ...... you....... \ 

This panel, compOsed of Paul Light, 
Professor of Public Affairs at the 

Humphrey School of Public Affairs, 
and some hands-on state practitioners, 

will take a look at what you can really 
expect when making major orgoniza

tional changes ,in state government. 



I . 

12:30·2:00 p~•• 
LUNCHEON 

..... ....Icy 'fMntIs: 
Hype............. 1IcmI 

Focts 

Hal Hovey, publisher of State Policy 
Reports, will tell it like it is. Hovey is 

known for seporating the wheat from 
the chaff, the hyperbole from the hard 

focts. He will talk about the self-pro

motion inherent in the political realm, 
the tendency to oversell policy propos
als, and the medio's record in cOver

ing state governments. 

AA'ERNOON WORKSHOPS 

2aOO-4:OO po•• 
:a.nls, ....... , ... ancl 


Potentia'. 

Participonts can choose from three 

concurrent workshops on: 


• Aging Population: Burdens and 

Opportunities. The population of those 
. o:,"er 65 is expected to double during 

the next 30 years. Are states ready? 

• Telecommunications and Advanced 
Technologies_ This interactive workshop 

will demonstrate how telecommunica

tions is making state government more 
effective and efficient . 

.Communities and"'e Politics of 
Place. What are states doing t~ address 

the special and divergent needs of inner 
city neighborhoods and rural' commu

nities. Is it working? 

4.15·4.45 p••• 

Res._1 Caucuses 
(optional) 

7:OO·IOtOO p••• 

RECEPTION 

'III.............veIt _ .... 


In the State Capitol 

IUESDAY, SEPrlMaER 14 . . 
BREAKfAST ROUNDTABLES 


8a00-9s00 a ••• 

Hear about the benefits of CCPA 


special projects, such as: 


• The International Program in Hungary 
• Sustainable de-.:elopment and 

environmental policy 


• Telecommunications 
, .Collaborating with foundations 

• Human services programs. 

9sOO.IChOO a ••• 
......... AIIu... of Stale 


'I'IDl .... Budget Data 

Annual rankings of state tax and 

expenditure levels can point a useful 
picture of a state's policy priorities. But 
the potential for misuse of these rank

ings is great. Brion Roherty, Executive 

Directar of the National Association of 
State Budget Officers and Steven Gold, 
Director of the Center for the Study of 
the States, Rockefeller Institute of Gov

ernment, will expose the abuses and 

leave policy advisors with hints on how 
ta use these stats for policy planning. 

IOrIS-II.15 .... 
I 

..levi... the Goy.....,. 
,.....cy ApNIa: Penuatl•..., 
Advoccdl....... WI........ 


DcMd Cohen of The Advocacy Institute, 

and an experienced media profession


al from a governar:s office, will give 


~ps on how to sell the govern~(~ policy 


agenda ta the state legislature, the 

media, the managers, a~d the general 
public. 

MORNING WORKSHOPS 


IIdS-12I3Op••• 

Two concurrent workshops bosed on 

morning discussions: 

.State Budgets and the Governor's 

Policy Priorities: How Close? How Far? 
• Selling the Governor's Policy Agenda 

and Winning. 

12:30.2:00 p••• 


LUNCHEON 

M........p ........ 


2:OOp••• 

'Conference A"I.... 

2a30p•• 

COM New Ixecutfv. -.... 

M....... 


,SPECIAL EVENTS 

Saturday Aftern.... 


He......a ''''''''1 ChI.. 

......,lven.... 

R.e........ 


Hosted ,by Governor and Mrs. Ben 

Nelson at the Governor's Mansion. 


Monclay Evenl" 
Ban........... Rotunda 
of ......... CapItoI 

The banquet will take place amidst 
the artwork and history of this unique 

capitol building. The Nebraska State 
Capitol, begun in 1922 and completed 

one decade and $10 million later, is 
a nationally-recognized architectural 

structure. Wi~ a majestic ~-hundred 
foot toy.-er, the building is a landmark 
of great beauty. ' 

http:IOrIS-II.15
http:4.15�4.45


COUNCIL Of GOVERNORS' POlICY ADVISORS • ANNUALMEEnNG AND POLICY CONfERENCE 

REGISTRATION FOR"" 
September 12-14, 1993 • The Comhusker HoIeI and Conference Center • Lincoln, Nebraska 

(Please print or type) 	 ADDmONAL GUEST nCKETS 
Name ______________~--

Title _________________ 

Organization ______________ 

Address _______________ 

City ________ State __ Zip,____ 

Phone . Fax ________ 

Arrival Date______ Departure Dote ____ 

REGISTRAftON FEES Before After 
8/27/93. 8/27/93 

Q CGPA Members/Qovemment $195 $250 
Officials 

Q CGPA AssoCiates/Nonprofit $195 $250 

Representatives 
Q Others $250 $300 

Note: Due to required advance guarantees, after August 
27, 1993, CGPA will only refund 75% of registration fees 
for cancellation notices. 

EVENTS (Please check if you will attend) 

Q Saturday, 9/11, University of Nebraska ¥s. Texas 
Tech Football Game 
Q Omaha overnight accommodations required 

Q Sunday, 9/12, Preconference Seminars, 
Q Scanning and Foresight 
Q The Future Revisited 

Q Sunda~9/12;Reception 

Q Monday, 9/13, Luncheon 

Q Monday, 9/13, Afternoon Workshops (~Ieose choose one) 
Q Aging Population: Burdens and Opportunities 
Q Telecommunications and Advanced Technologies 

Q Communities and the Politics of Place 

Q Monday, 9/13, Reception &. Theodore Roosevelt Banquet 

Q Tuesday, 9/1.4, Breakfast Roundtables 

Q Tuesday, 9/1.4, Morning Workshops (Please choose one) 
Q State Budgets and the Governors Policy Priorities 
Q Selling the Govemor's Policy Agenda and Winning , 

Q Tuesday, 9/1.4, Membership Luncheon 

For those attendees bringing a guest to this years palicy 
conference, the following amounts will be charged for CGPA 

, events. Please indicate those events to which you will bring 
a guest and include,the payment with your registration fee. 

Q Saturday, 9/11, University of Nebraska 
vs. Texas Tech Football Game ___- $.40 per guest 

Q Sunday, 9/12, Reception _ __@ $10 per guest 

Q Monday, 9/13, Lunchean _ __@$15perguest 

, Q Monday, 9/13, Reception & 
Theodore Rooseveh Banquet ___@$.40 per guest 

Q Tuesday, 9/1.4, Membership 
Lunchean ___@ $15 per guest' 

Separate badges will be prepared for guests. Please type or 
print the complete name: 

, ,	.... Payment IlICIoseci for registration and guest 
tickets: $ (Make checks payable to CGPAI 

MND PAYMENT AND REGISTRAftON TO: 

CGPA - Annual Meeting 

.400 North CapitOl Street, Suite 390 

Washington, D.C. 20001 

Phone: (202)62.4-5386; Fax (202)62.4-78.46 


. CALL FOR HOTEL REMRYAftONS: 


1-800-793-7.47.4 ar (.402) .47.4-7.47.4 

Comhusker Hotel and Conference Center 

333 South 13th Street' 

lincoln, Nebraska 68508 

Phone: 1.402).47.4-7.47.4; Fax: (.402).47.4-18.47 


ABOUTCGPA 

The Council is a membership organization of the chiefs of 
staff, policy directors, and planning advisors ~ the nation's 
Governors. Founded in 1964, it was formerly kno~ as 
the Council of State Policy and Planning Agencies (CSPA). 

Far more information on the Council, its publications, 
ar the Annual Meeting and Policy Conference, write CGPA 
or call (202) 62.4-5386. 

http:402).47.4-18.47
http:47.4-7.47
http:202)62.4-78.46


SPECIAL INFORMATION ................. -. 

11.00 ..... 

Pre............. Party 


hOOp.... .........-

Comhuskers vs. Texas Tech 

4aOO.6~p.... 

Po..........11.... Party 


Attending a University of Nebraska

lincoln Cornhuskers football game 

is bath a cultural experience and an 

unforgettable sporting event. Every 

Nebraska home game has been sold 

out since October 1962 and season 

tickets have figured prominently in 

many area divorce settlements. It is a 

day-long happening not to be missed. 

• A limited number of complimentary 
tickets are available for the football 

game. They will be distributed on a 

first come, first served basis with your 

mailed-in registration forms. No phone 

calls, please. . 

• There are no hotel rooms available 
in lincoln on Friday, September 10, and 

we have reserved a block of rooms for 

CGPA attendees at the Red lion Hotel 

in Omaha, Nebraska (just 50 ~iles 
. away) for that night. Please indicate 

on the registr~tion form if you plan 

to attend the game and will need hotel 

accommodations in Omaha. Reserva

tions will be available in lincoln for the 

rest of the meeting. 

• Special transportation will be avail
able from the Red Uon HotaI on Saturday 

marning, September 11, from Omaha 

to lincoln, a AS-minute ride. Details will 

be mailed to you with your registration 

confirmation kit prior to the meeting. 

• While CGPA will make your reser
vations in Omaha, conferees will be 

responsible for making their own reser

vations at the Comhusker Hotel in lin

coin. Conferees are responsible for 

all charges associated with cWemight 

accommodations. 

NOTE: Those conferees arriving on 
Friday for the football game should 

fty into Omaha and fty out of Uncoin. 

RlGISTRATION 

please use the attached form to register 

with CGPA for the Annual Meeting and 

Policy Conference. 

RlGISTRATION FEU 

Until August 27, 1993, the cost is 

$195 for CGPA members, associates, 

non-profit or government officials; 

$250 for others. After that dote, the 

cost will be $250 and $300 respective

ly. Fee includes the football game (tick

ets are limited) on Saturday, opening 

reception, attendohce at all meetings 

on the program, theodore Roosevelt 

banquet, breakfost roundtables, and 

twa lunches. 

. SPIGAL ACCOMMODA1IONS 

In order to assure full participation and 

accessibility far all meeting attendees 

in accordance with the Americans with 

Disabilities Act, please notify CGPA 

of all speci~1 requirements by calling 
(202) 62.4-5386 by August 27, 1993. 

HensLACCONUlODMnONS 

. 	For hotel reservations, please phone 

the hotel directly and tell them you are 

with the CGPA Annual Meeting. Please 

dO not delay making your hotel reser

vations. The hatel will make room 

assignments according to choice and 

availability as reservations are made. 

Reservations must be made by 
AUgust 20. 

The Comhusker Hotel and 
Conference Center 
333 South 13th Street 

lincoln, Nebroska 68508 

1-800-793-7.47.4 or (.404) 47.4-7.47.4 

Fax: (404) 47.4-18.47 

HensL ROOM CATEGORIU 

The following room rates have been 

reserved and will be confirmed on a 

first come, first served basis: 

Single: $55.00; Double: $65.00 

For Saturday, 9/11, Only 
$88.00 sin9Ie/$98.00 double 

NOTE: Roomblock will be held until 

August 20, 1993. Reservations made· 

after this date may be subject to higher 

rotes and are subject to availability. 

Individual reservations must be guar

anteed with a check or major credit 

card for the first night's deposit. Your 

reservation cannot be processed with

out a check or credit card information. 

If for any reason you must cancel your 

reservations, you must contact the hotel 

within 48 hours prior to arrival in order 

to receive a full refund. 

ftANSPOR'I'MnON 

There is complimentary shuttle van ser

vice provided by the Comhusker Hotel 

from lincoln Municipal airport. Reser

vations must be mode with the hotel. 

Taxi service is also available; fares are 

. approximately $10.00 one:-way. Major 


car rental companies are also located 


at the airport. 

I'tease noI8lhat aU CGPA cwenIs 

are located within walking distance 
01 the Comhusker Hotel. 

http:sin9Ie/$98.00
http:47.4-18.47
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COUNCIL OF GOVEflNOflS' POLICY ADVISORS 

400 North C"pitol Street " 
Suite 3<)0 

April 1, 1993 

Ms. Carol Rasco 
Assistant 'to the President 

for Domestic Policy 

The White House 

Washington, D. C. 20500 


Dear Carol: 

Your office has now confirmed with us that you will 
:speak at the' opening session' of our Annual Meeting in 
Linco,ln in September. I just wanted to drop you a short 
note'" t:b thank you for' accepting the invitation and 
agreeing to come. 

As we get closer to the meeting date, I will be back 
in touch with you about the agenda and possible issues to 
cover. IEXECUTI\,E 1l0,\lU) 

Normu Won~ (HI) 

HEGION,\I.l1l1lt:CTOIlS 

!\Jury All II Crotty (NY) 

Hlciumi Gunlon (IN) 

JllIIH'1'I.,·""i;.;(NI\1) 

Jallic~' Trnwick (Sf) 

Sh'phl'lI J. l\darns (ME) 

(llll,· Crl.ly"wr (TX) 

(;reldll'lI '1~'¥:('I,:r (IA) 

11 ..1. TlwrniH'rry «:0) 

Your continued interest in CGPA is very much 
appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

~.: ',: 

, ~, ~'. • "",,,t., r~~ ." ". ,t. . 
, .... ',",' 

.~{ ..::. ~ .:': r,.:;' 
.: . ~.: ," 

SltUl ~ljJrshhurli (WA) 

f;xr,ul;,''''' /Jin>"ror 

Alkr 'H·tdman 
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COUNCIL OF GOVEIlNOIlS' POLICY ADVISORS 

400 Nur!h Capitol Slr"et 

Sui!" 3<)0 

Washing,,,n D,C, 20001 

(202) (i24 5:~H(i 

fax (202) 624 7H46 

t;XECUTIV~; 1l0AIW 

ItECIONAI.IHlIECTOl!S 

~11t,.~· AtlU Cnmy (~Y) 

Hidtunl (;ordull (ll'l) 

JIIIIll'~ l.l·will (NM) 

Jllllif'4' Trllwiek (RC) 

Sh'piwil ". A,lmnl' (ME) 

Ilult' Crllymt!r (TX) 

(;n:tdwn 'n'~t"t:r (IA) 

RJ. Thurulu,rry (CO) 

March 10, 1993 
~.,f , 

Carol Rasco 
Domestic Policy Advisor to the President 
The WhiteHouse 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Carol: 

Although you have just left the world of st,C\te policy 
advisors, I am writing to ask if you would" consider 
speaking to your former colleagues at this 'year's CGPA 
Annual Meeting. The event will be held ·;':i.n Lincoln, 
Nebraska (the home of Rod Armstrong, our Boa~d President) 
from September 12-14, 1993. I know' this is a long way 
off, but I suspect your calendar is filling up rapidly, 
and I wanted to get my request in early. 

r:-' , .• 1 • 

Although we're still hammering out the specific theme 
of~ the meeting, we will certa,(nly', 'be," talking "'about the

• 1 	 " , ....
issues:::·of governance in the 1990's~'" -I 'know that our 
members are very interested in the impact which the 
Clinton Administration will make on state programs, and 
you are in a prime position to speak to them 'about this. 
September may also be a good time to review the various 
proposals in the domestic area which the President is 
proposing with an audience directly affected by changes in 
the federal-state arena. 

; At this time, I would like to ascertain the 
possibility of your coming and inquire if you had any 
preferences for date and time. Of course, you know that 
you are welcome to be with us for any or all of the 
meeting. If you can indicate your availability, we can 
work out the specifics as soon as it is convenient for 
you. 

I hope you will accept our invitation, and I look 
forward to hearing from you soon. 

s~n~:IY' 	' .. " ' 
." 'c... .. .. 

',' 	 Alic etelman"(', " 
Executlve Director:' ,

': ~ 	
• ':" • ! r J:,'~ '" ,:.' 

cc: Rod Armstrong 


